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PROMISES BUDGET BALANCE
iilormer Claims Duke City Red Cell Exists
iiie Estrada S2 ,000 , 
|0-Day Jail Sentence 
n False W ork Claim

ETHO;

|i.«andro N Eatrada. an Artcx- 
j,,lrrcr, today wax handed a 

liiH'. xrnirnccd to the Eddy 
jail (or IN) dayx and vrder- 
pay $63 court coaU a(tcr 

jin( xuilly to chargcx ktem- 
Ipim what wax termed the 
fagrant' eaxe of falxe un- 

poymrnt i^impcnxation claimx 
1 reported in New Mexico 
tlrada entered the plea o( 

Vtrdnriday afternoon 
brought before Juxtice ol 

ej Fort at Carixbad for ar 
-.ml s«-nlcnce wax deferred 
today

Davix, field reprexenta- 
I lor the New Mexico Employ- 

Si-eurity Commix.Mon at 
•  ̂ filed 10 falxe claim 
r- againxt Extrada but xaid 

have filed 33. According

iol lloom Juke 
IX Kntered By 
|"lil Intruders
juevex laid night broke into 
lEight Kail Pool Room. SIO W 1 of money from a muaie maeh- 

and t(M)k an undetermined 
I police xaid today 
Irnrv Alaniz, owner of the prwd 

said nothing eixe appeared 
avr been touched 
litry was g.-^'edeo the building 

• king a window into a real 
h at the north end of the build 

The music machine wax not 
^rn into but wax opened by 
rone who apparently knew

fthing about the machine, po- 
said

> was a small amount of

tKe in the roah regiater which 
not holhered, Alaniz reported 
r.iz .vaid some youlhi had 
parked in a car in front of

(pool room when he cloacd up 
night He could not give of 

a dcM-ription of them 
hrrak-in wax diacovered 

it 6 a m today when a jam- 
came m to clean the place 
janitor railed Alaniz who aum 

police.
1 other police action overnight: 

|r '  Earl Smith, 709 W Mia 
reported to police that a 

■? plate and bracket were

(n from her car while it was 
at her home Jan. 3. 

omer C lark. 616 S. Second. 
Iplainrd to police today that 
I'one scratched the paint on 

sides of his car while it was 
fe l m the 400 block of West 

between the hours of 3:lrf 
yo'terday and 12; 13 a. m. to- 
Clarl. said that the front and 

_ lenders and doors were dam- 
t*n b'lth sides of the ear.

to Davit, F^trada rollecleil 33 
elieekx over a period of three 
years totaling $913.

Justice of the l*eacc Fort aaid 
this morning he took the length of 
time over which the claims were 
made, plus their large number, in 
meting out the stiff penalties He 
also xaid Eatrada earned $07.30 
during one of the weeks in which 
he sought and received payments.

At a NovembsT hearing before 
an F>C referee Extrada admitted 
the fraudulent claimx ami wax la- 
.er barred by Fred C Barron, ex
ecutive director of the ESC, from 
receiving unemployment pay- 
mentx tor one year. Barron also 
ordered n'payinent of the $013

Extrada had 13 days in which 
to appsal the lindingx and to pay 
the $013 but failed to do xo. It 
wax then the chargcx were filed 
agaiiixl him

Justice Fort said Eatrada has 
unli! the end of his OOday term 
III which to repay the $913. If he 
(loex not. Fort added, the Artesian 
will be liable for the (me and if 
It IS not paid it must be “laid out 
in jail at the rate of $I per day. . 
J'KXI days.

After the warrant (or Estrada's 
arrest was issued yesterday Eddy 
county sheriiff't officers had no 
trouble in locating him. He was 
already confined in the county jail 
doing a 60-day term on a fraud 
ulrn\ cheek charge

Justice F'ort said the 16 days 
remaining on the check sentence 
will not be held against Estrada 
I nd that the OO-day term began 
today

Upper Colorado
(ommission In 
Capital Meeting

SAiVT.v FE The Upper Colo 
rado River Commission convened 
here today for a meeting a New 
Mexico official said might possi 
bly bring agreement on power 
revenue credits m ronncclion with 
the proposed big development.

Reprcxen'ativTs of the four 
commiMion states — Wyoming, 
Colorado, Utah and New Mexico 
—attended

John 11 Bliss o( New Mexico 
.said today's session was the new 
est in a scries which have been 
helil in an effort to get agreement 
by all four states un a formula for 
dividing surplus power revenue 
credits among the four states on 
an equitable basis.

A tentative agreement w a s  
reached at a Chevenne mooting 
some time ago. Bliss said, and he 
added a hope that today's session 
might lead to 'a  final agreement.

DISAPPEARING from hon
eymoon suite at San Fran
cisco holel, Ronald EXenaon, 
:*7 (top), Colorado School of 
Minos student, is sought by 
bride, Delora, 24. Sterling, 
Colo., high school teacher, 
and police. She said he left 
hotel at 2 a. m. and vanishi'd.

(International)

Budget Bureau 
Releases Money 
For Water Line

Admitted Red 
Cites Role 
As FBI Spy

ALBl'QCEntQl’E, iif — A 
45 - year - old laborer, Cleve 
Owem. an admitted former 
Communist from Oakland. 
Calif., has reported the exist
ence of an artive Communist 
cell In AllHK|Ui‘rquo.

Ouon.s .said he had lieen 
active with the organization 
here since 1953 and was at 
the .same lime a paid inform
er of the r e i .

Owens made his disclosure 
in a swdrn statement to Bob 
Brown, managing editor of the Al
buquerque Journal, following a 
New Years Eve party here at 
which Owens said he had told Al
buquerque Communist.s that their 
activities were well known to the 
FBI.

I) A Bryce, head of the FBI i 
office here would neither confirm 
nor deny that Owens worked for | 
the federal bureau Brvee aaid hr ' 
would have no comment when 
isked about the rxialencc of a • 
Coiiimunist rell here !

In hla statement, Owens alleged 
that FBI agents had intimated to 
him that the jobs of relatives at 
Sandia Base and in other govern 
mental agencies would not he safe 
unless he rejoined the Communist 
party and continued to furnish in
formation

Alter reading a complete state
ment Bryce said. “I categorically 
deny that any intimidation, roer 
cion, pressure, threats or promises 
have ever been brought to bear on 
anyone to furnish information to 
the FBI ••

Owens denied that members of 
(CMttaued «• page (onr>

Dial-A-Pray er 
Becomes Full 
Time Service

President Okays Tax Slice 
If Does Nol (.au've More Debt

Mrs. Wilcox Tti 
Seek Reelect ion 
\s County (!lerk

Mrs R A Wilcox today an 
nouneed her candidacy for renom 
inalion and recleciKm as Kddv 
County Clerk. A 4)emoerat, she 
was appointed to the office Oetis 
her 1, 1933 upon the death of her 
husband. Rude Wilcox, and wax 
elected for a full two-year term 
in 1934

LEADING HOrSE in prayer, Rev. Bt'rnard Bra.skamp, 
clia|)Iain, is at micTophono as 8-lth Congress convenes in 
Wu.shingtuii. On rostnam is Sjieaker Rayburn (D). Te.xas.

(International)

WASHINGTON UW—Sen. Dennis 
Chavez (D-N.M) says he was In
formed yesterday that the Budget 
Bureau has relea.ved $3,700,000 
for the construction of a water 
pipeline from Bonito Lake to Al
amogordo and Holloman AFB.

ChavTZ said he received the in- 
forma'ion from Asst. Air Secre
tary Lyle Garlork

The money wa.s appropricated 
during the last ses.sion of Con
gress and is now made available 
for use by .Army Engineers to oe- 
gin construction of the pioeline, 
Chavez aaid.

The Army Engineers district of 
(ice at Alamogordo will ask fai 
bids on the project.

Water from Bonito Lake was 
formerly the property of the 
Southern Pacific Railroad. The 
proposed pipeline wifi extend for 
70 miles from the lake to Hollo 
man AFB.

It■'tier NuMexer Pitcher .\pprehended At 
lyton To Face Federal Cheek Charges

fthur Alcorn, former pitcher 
Uhe now-defunct Artesia Nu- 

baseball team of the eqiial- 
Idofunct Longhorn League, 
Irif.^iay was apprehended in 
Ion. 0 ., and must face charges 
|iolating the NalionaP Stolen 

erly Act
Bl Agent D A Bryce said 

was charged in a federal 
pn t issued in Roswell Dec. 22 
I passing about $1,200 in forg 

in Artesia and Roswell 
pee said the charges were 

>n a complaint filed before 
commissioner J. Perry Bran I'lswrll

|ie Federal Bureau of InvTsti 
Was railed into the ca.se bya

Fatality - Free

2,068
D a y s  I n  A r t e s i a  ,

Deputy Sheriff Ike Funk on/Dec. 
22 after he traced Alcorn to Day- 
ton Funk was the first law en 
(orcemrnt official called into the 
case.

According to the charges Alcorn 
Issued checks on the Uranium 
Drilling and Exploration Co., of 
Grand Junction, Colo., and were 
drawn on non-existent accounts in 
that firm's name with the United 
Sta’cs National Bank in the same 
city.

A check showed that such a 
firm exists but that it never had 
an account with the U.S. National 
Bank

FBI records show that Alcorn is 
an ex-convi'.t a id served time at 
IvCavenworth Federal Penitentiary 
(or violalmg the Dyer Act (inter 
state transportation of a stolen 
automobile.)

He alao was reported to have 
been jailed at least M timci In 
cities across the nation.

The forged cheFka allegedlji 
were Issued to the Quality Liquor 
Store here (or $310. to Gamble's

Artesia Store (or $210, and to a 
pair of Roswell firms in the 
amounts of $424 and $200.

Alcorn's last residence was re
ported to have been in Hobb.s.

The Artesia Ministerial Asso
ciation yesterday assumed perma 
nent spon.sorship of the Dial-A 
Prayer program, which has been 
carried on in Artesia for almost a 
month on an experin'cntal basis, 
according lo Wayne Dougherty, 
manager of the local telephone 
system.

Since the curious have been 
weeded out, calls for the prayer 
service have wttled down to a 
steady 300 per day, Dougherty 
said.

Unler the new sponsors, the 
Dial-A-Praycr number will remain 
the same, Sherwood 6-4884.

The service has> been highly 
popular in the East where it orig- 
inaled at Scarilale, N.Y. When the 
service was initiated in Artesia. 
as high as 2,000 calls a day were 
reported. Many of these were from 
curiosity seekers.

Dougherty said that so far as 
he knows the service is the only 
thing of its kind in operation in 
the mountain states.

A different prayer by a differ
ent minister is featured each day 
By dialing the above number and 
listening, a complete prayer is 
heard.

Under the sponsorship of the 
Ministerial Association the serv
ice will be conducted from a set 
up in the study of the Rev Oran 
E. Gilstrap, 310 W Quay. There 
will be no interruption of the serv
ice during change over which will 
take place some time tomormw

Garcia .Not Gcrlain Gross-Head 
Would H a\c Avoided .Accident

Ho bbs  <f* — state Mine Inspec 
tor John Garcia says that he can
not say for sure uhether a mLsxing 
cross - head safety device could 
have pfexented the mine disaster 
Tuesday which took the lives of 
two men and injured three oth>-rs 

"I don't know whether the ac
cident could have been prevented 
I f  the cross head had b<‘en in 
use," Garcia xaid, “but it should 
have been in u se '

A liranng wax held ct the mine 
Wedne -day at w hich the cause of 
the S', ident was de* • Tuincd to be 
a broken shaft at th - head sheath, 
Garcia said, tie sttid tins caused 
the ‘W l cable to come out of the 
grihVt in the sheat’i caused the 
cable to break and caused the 
cage drop Ik  said the cage 
druui-er* 237 (cot in the shaft of 
the Njtional Potash Co. here 

Gama said the cr(. >i • head had

Labor Ufficial 
Scores Lack Of 
Mine Inspectors

SANTA FE 14*- A State Federa
tion of (.abor official has scored 
the l/Cgislatiire and the Finance 
Board tor failing to provide money 
for a third dupty mine inspector 
solely for the potash industry.

W S Roberts, secretary of the 
federation, said miners in the pot
ash basin have complained of lack 
of enforcement of laws and orders 
governing health and safely of the 
miners for several years.

His statement followed death of 
two minors in a potash mine ac
cident near Carlsbad

Roberta said the Legislature cut 
an appropriation which would have 
allowed for a third deputy mining 
iiyspcclor and the Finance Board 
turned down a later request (or 
funds

He added that “this costly ac
cident . should be a now awak 
ening to the workers of our state 
to the many indu.strial accidents 
(13.930) reported the last fiscal 
year to the commission and the 
need for a comprehensive health 
and safetv code.”

been ' ‘ nt to the 'Utiic* due to a 
bank ^rid on the ho b mg out 
of order, about W hour before Ibe 
Sc .'Id. lit ‘̂ he cable was scut down 
ly itself und the head was

lelt at ' I t  head fr n>e he said 
Garcia said hr made a senes 

of recommendations at the hearing 
which should help in preventing 
further accidents of this nature 

Killed at the site 40 miles west 
of Hobbs were Billy Littlefield, 29, 
and Buford Wright, 30 Injured 
and taken to St Francis Hospital 
in Carlsbad were Bill Jurney, 30. 
Dick Moms. 30, and Peter Haut- 
amaki, 23. Jurney is still on the 
critical list while .Moms and Haut- 
amaki have improved, nuspital 
authorities said.

Teen-Age Polio 
Workers Meeting 
xSeheduled Today

A meeting of the Teen Agers 
Group of TAPS (Teens Against 
Polio) is scheduled for 4 pm. ta  
day in the audio visual room at 
the High School. Mrs Donald 
Fanning, chairman, ahnounci-d.

A representative from all school 
organizations is to attend the 
meeting.

A March of Dimes movie ix to 
be shown the group.

The Teen Age rx are in chargi- of 
Saturday mornings MOD kickoff 
ceremonies, during which bota the 
High School and Junior High 
School bands wtl* perform at 10 
a.m at Fourth and .Main Streets.

WASHINGTON, liT*—I*ri*si<i«*nt Eist*iihoui*r .said today 
the budget will be in lialance this fiscal year and next He 
declared, however, a ta.x cut would lx* justifiable oiilv if it 
would not put the government into the re<l again

Elsenhower told Congr«*ss the nation > outlook is '‘bright
with jiromw*'' even though 
Soviet leader have shown 
they ‘ are tK»l vet willing to 
ci-eale the indispi*n.sahle txjn- 
ditioiui for a szs'ure and last
ing fieaee"

In his annual State of the 
Union m e^g e . Kixs-nhower de- 
rlared Russia has shifted from 
"violence and the threat of vio
lence to relianee un division, en
ticement and duplicity "

To meet the Ru.--xian threat, he 
railed among other things, fur a 
stepped up foreign aid program 
and asked Congress 'to grant lim
ited authority to make longer term 
commitment.v for axMstanrc to 
such nroject.s. to be fulfilled from 
appropriations to be made- in fu
ture fiscal yean

Ei.M -nhow erlegislative pro- 
.iram also called fur

1 \  2.3 milliondollar program 
of federal aid lo highway;- vurb as 
('on;:res failed to approve at the 
last --••ssion EiM-nhower -‘Uggexted 
merely "an adequate plan of fi
nancing.' rathi-r than insisting <>n 
the long-term borrowing pp-i;rajn 
which caused the highway plan tu 
bog down last year

2 Kami legislation, including a 
soil bank program as part of "a 
many-iided as.sault on the stubborn 
problem.-- of surpluses prices, costs 
ind market- The program will 
be detailed in a special message 
next week

, 3 .4 five Vear program of fed
eral aid tu xcluiol building This, 
t'Mi. will be outlined in greater de
tail in a later message 

4 A two-year slum clearance 
program calling fur 33.0UU puolic 
housing units in each of the two 
yean

3 Creation of a bi-partixan 
commixxuin to investigate charges 
that in some localities Negrvies are 
being denied the right to vote

The president said “we are 
proud of the progress our people 
have made in the field of civil 
nght.s We must expand this 
effort on every front We must 
strive to have every person judged 
and mca.sured by what he is. rath
er than by hu color, race or re
ligion "

6 Statehood for Hawaii—some
thing the President has repeatedly 
a.ske<l and Congress has refused to 
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MRS WILCOX

In announcing. .Mn Wilcox stat
ed she seeks reelect ion on her past 
performance as county clerk 

“ I am proud that the Eddy 
County Clerk s office is generally 
regarded as one of the best run in 
tile state My objective has been 
to combine efficient and economi
cal management of the office with 
courteous and fair treatment of all 
persons having business with the 
office The County Clerk not only 
keeps all record.- of the county, but 
arts as secretary of the Board of 
County Commissioners, supcrvuscs 
elections, has charge of election 
materials, prepares all vouchers 
and perform.- many other clerical 
duties. Experience in performing 
these important duties benefits all 
taxpayers and voters

If reelected. I pledge to con 
tinue the same .standard of service 
and courtesy long a.ssoriatrd with 
the county clerk's office"

Mrs. Wilcox is a native of Eddy 
County, having lived in Carlsbad 
and, for eight years, in Artesia 
Since January 1. 1933. until now 
she or her late husband has served 
as Eddv Counts' Clerk, the other 
serving as chief deputy Only 
once, in 1938, was either ever op
posed for the office

Mrs Wilcox has two sons, 
George, employed hy the South 
west Pola.sh Corporation, a n d  
James, engaged in ranching in 
California She has two grand- 
mns

Meeting:
Site Is ('.hau led

A meeting of the North F.ddy 
County Game Protective Associa
tion scheduled to he held at the 
Junior High School here at 7.30 
p m today hah been changed to 
the Senior High School accordng 
tr> Jack Staggs, president.

The exact location of the meet
ing has not hern established but it 
will be at the High School. Staggs 
said

The meeting place wa.s changed 
due to hs-ating problems at the 
Junior High

Finance Board To Consider Friime Benefits 
Plus Salaries For State Instiltititni Heads

SANTA FE or — The Stale 
Finance Board is expected to con
sider fringe benefits granted 
heads of Now Mexico institutions 
along with salary boosts at its next 
meeting.

President Promises Many-Sided Assault 
To Bring Prosperity Back To Farmers

By UVH) A. MAR'HN
WASHINGTON (iT — President 

Eisenhower promised today a 
"many-sided , assault" on farm 
problems, to help farmers gain an 
“equitable'' share of the national 
prosperity.

Details of this attack on the 
politically controversial iiaue of 
declining farm prices and Income 
will be outlined in a special mes
sage to Cungreaa Mtmday.

In his State of the Union mes
sage, Eisenhower gave this out 
line; The recommendations will 
include proposals for a soil-bank 
plan designed to reduce the size 
of an overexpanded farm plant 
as well as a “new attack” on the 
problem of crop surpluses. He 
said:

Virtually all sectors pf our 
society are sharing in these good 
tioMs. Our larm lamiiiea, if we

act wKscly, imaginatively and 
promptly to strengthen our pres 
ent farm programs, can also look 
forward to sharing equitably in 
the prosfSerity they have helped 
to create."

They alone of all major groups 
have seen their incomes decline 
rather than rise, the President 
said, adding that farmers are 
c a u ^ t “between twm millstones— 
rising pruducUon costs and declin

ing prices" He added that such 
harm to a part of the national 
economy is of "great concern to 
us all.”

The President said lack of gov
ernment action aDer the war to 
make “timely adjustment” of war
time farm programs brought on 
agriculture's problems.

Making thU allusion to farm 
policies of the preceding Demo- 

(Continuco on Page Four)

A .survey of such benefits rc 
renlly was asked by Gov John 
Simms and the Finance Board af 
ter complaints were heard about 
salary increase.-. The report shows 
the following figure^ salary fol
lowed by fringe benefits:

President Tom Popejoy. presi
dent of New Mexico University 
$19,000 and $4,000 for housing, 
utilities, insurance, serving, jani
torial and grounds help.

President Roger Corbett. New 
Mexieo A&M College, $18,000 and 
$1,300.

W, L. Minear, medical super 
intendent Carrie Tinglcy Hospi
tal, $16,000 and $1,922

President Thomas Donnelly, 
Highlands University, $14,334 and 
$ 1 3 3

President E. J Workman. New 
Mexico School of Mines. $14,7(g) 
and $1,200

President J. Ctoyd Miller. New 
Mexico' Western College, $1^,000 
and $3,365

President Floyd Golden, East
ern New Mexico Univerkify, 913,-

000 and $1,800
Neal Quimby. head of the School 

for th< Blind. $11,000 and $2,912.
C. C Stilliger, superintendent 

of the State Hospital at Las Vegas. 
$10,000 and $3,360

Marshall Heser, -upenntendent 
of the School for the D«af, $9,300 
and $ti,283.

Lt. Gen Hobart Gay, superin
tendent of New Mexico .Military 
In.stitutc S9..300 and $3,034 
State Prison warden, $10,800 and 

SI.630
Los I.iinas Mental Home xiiper- 

intendcnt. $10,836 and $1,347.
Mrs. Florence Parkinson. Girls 

Welfare Home superintendent, $7,- 
200 and $1,920

President C. B Tafoya, North
ern New Mexieo State School. 
$7,200 and $633

Earl Coffee, Miners Hospital ad
ministrator, 65.300.

State Budget Director C. R. Se
bastian aaid a questionnaire sent 
the Boys Industrial School at 
Springer had not been returned.
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Carlsbad Woman Reviews Book

5

3

At Woman’s Club W'edne^ay
Mr* Charle> (iregor> ot Carls

bad. gave a book review at the 
regular meeting of Artesia Worn 
an's Club Wednesda> afternoon 
at the clubhouse

Mrs. Louis Hamilton, president, 
was in charge of the business 
session The club voted to donate 
$10 to M^rch of Dimes and $2 to 
purchase tuberculosis seals, and 
voted to have the front )>orch of 
the clubhouse painted

Guests introduced by Mrs Ko\ 
Richardson were Mrs S P Yates. 
Mrs Donald Bush. Mrs T J 
Sivley. Mr* Clyde Dungan. Mrs 
J H Schmshire and Mrs Luvtna 
R Beck

Mrs Dungan sang How Love 
ly I.s The Hand of God ' and •‘If 
God Left Only You '' She was ac 
companied at the piano by Charles 
Co*

Mrs Yates introduced Mrs 
Gregory She reviewed the book 
"Crusader in Crinoline." by For 
real M'ilson It is a Pulitaer pnte 
biography of Harriet Beacher 
Stowe It was the story of the 
IPth century period of the United 
States history

The clubhouse was decorated 
fur the occasion In front of the 
mirror on the mantle was a pink

cylamen flanketk by pink candles 
in silver holders The speaker's 
table Wat covered with a lace 
cloth with a pink azalea plant 
The tea table was covered with a 
outwork cloth, and the center
piece was a "Winter Wonderland 
Snow" scene, with white candles 
on each side

Mrs Hamilton poured coffee 
from the silver service Sand tarts, 
white cake, mints and coffee were 
served

Hostesses were Mrs M. C. Liv 
ingstoo. Mrs W B Catching*. 
Mr* Elmer Jeffers, Mrs Fred 
Klerekeper, Mrs John W Ruwl 
and Mrs F E Schuck, Mrs .Austin 
Stuart and Mrs Callow ay Taulbee

Sifuare fynnre 
Cluh To Host 
JnmiHtreo Jan . 28

Atoka Woman’s ' S O C I A L  C A L E N D A
Cluh Meets At
Miiney Resideme

Artesia Square Dance club is 
being host* to Southwest Square 
Dance Jamboree, Jan 2$ F L 
Bays, president of the Artesu 
club, asked that all parties inter 
ested to attend the regular dance 
club meeting at 7 30 p m Thurs
day at the Elks Club

MARCH OF DI.MES containers. '265 of them, were made by volunteer workers here yes- 
tertljiy and will be distributed today by the Optim&t Club. Shown here are some of the 
campaiyfn workers who helped make the containers. From left. Stanley SuHon, Jeannie 
Stevenson, Ruby Ray, Helen Keyes, Frances Currier, and Ixirene Gilmore. Others who 
helped with the containers were June Waters. Diana \ ’ee Sutton, J. B. Phillips, N. C. 
Phillips, and Frank Villa. (Advocate Photo!

Atoka Woman's Club met Tues
day afternoon in the home of Mrs, 
Vevil Muncy, southwest of town 

Mrs Connie Joiner, the new 
president, presided over the busi
ness meeting Mrs Alvin Payne 
was elected ehaplain. and Mrs W 
T Haldeman, vice president Mem
bers will continue to make cancer 
dres.sings, and worked on program 
planning for the new year.

Refreshments of fruit cake, 
chicken salad sandwiches, tea and 
coffee were served

Those pn’sent were Mrs H T 
Connie Joiner, Mrs John Rowland. 
Gissler, Mrs Alvin Pavne. Mrs 
Mr*. I Cl Warren. Mrs C W 
Smith. Mrs Glen Danford. Mrs 
Paul Terrv, Mrs. Glen Sharp, Mrs 
W T Haldeman, Mrs W V Van 
Horn .Mrs W T Cranford, and 
Mrs Munev, members, and Mrs 
Minnie Stroud, a guest

The next meeting will be Feb. 
7 in the home of Mrs. H T Giss 
ler. The program will be on hu- 
'orieal report* of interest
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Exmitivc Ixvard of Christian Women Fellowship of t 
First Christian Church. miH*tinf» hom«‘ Mrs. C. B*-rt Sniii 
511 W. Quay, 9 a. iii,

Women’s Society of Christian Service, mwtinK in Fi 
low-ship Hall, 2:00 p. m. with prayer riMivat In pai-on 
1 -SO p. m.

[ilii:
ngs are gel

■’’I Smit® the old 
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 ̂ State sSenator fioneemed Atxmt
Wav \Iagazine Monev Is Spent

Gtllections Hobbies Topics Of 
Alpha Lambda Cihapter Meeting

MayhilL 
Hope News

By TVlK \s,st>ci \TFI> PRESS
.\ state senator told State Audi 

tor J D Hannah today he was 
"concemevi" that some of the 
money appr>priated for New Me* 
ICO Magazine was not being used 
for the purpose intended Editor 
Ge*irge Fitzpatrick the other 
hand, said the state might be 
saved much money by his activi 
ties

State Sen Guido Zecca D Me 
Kinlev suggested to Hannah that 
Fitzpatnek has b«^n ‘ making 
trip* over the state " an.l sending 
out pnnted material containing 
personal views on the controvers 
iai plan to merge New Mexico 
Magazine and Sun Trails Maga 
line Zecca said both would be 
contrary to the purposes of the 
appropriation to New Mexiii' 
Magazine

Fitzpatrick replied The only 
thing we ve sent out have been 
letters explaining the magazine - 
position on the merger We did 
•f course, also send out some 
newspaper editorials, several of 
which we n  pniduced on one sheet 
The ediloriaU explained the mer 
ger situation I made one trip 
to Taos, to accept an invitation 
to appear before the Taos Cham 
ber of Commerce board of direc

ors to (Mplatn .Tie Tierger The 
tew dollar' we speny to exg>laia 
the merger nught possibly save 
the stale many tbuiigands of dol
lars

Zecca't letter to Hannah was 
another move in the battle ovsrr 
the merger proposed by Kubijsher 
tTirynas Summers of Sun Trails 
Pitzpatnck has fought the plan a* 
laid down by its advocates

"I suggest" Zecca wrote, “that 
before approving any travel and 
per diem for recent trip* >x>u sat
isfy yourself these teere actually 
made in the interest of the maga
zine ”

Tparbpr Stmrfiartt!i 
SpI For f)i)*ctission

SANTA PE r  — New sUndards 
of teacher rertificatioa to the 
state's teacher training inalitutions 
wilt be discuased at a meeting of 
representatives of seven colleges 
at the State Department of Educa
tion Saturday

Alpha Lambda chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi met Tuesday evening 
in the home of Mrs Charles Bruce 
Hostesses were Mrs Victor Clack 
and Mrs. Garel Westall 

Mrs. loHian Bigler had the pro 
gram on "The Collector" She 
gave an intereating talk on differ 
ent people with different hobbies 
discussing rocks, buttons and an 
tique collections, and named sev
eral who have outstanding colter 
tiuns She displayed a watch which 
belonged to her grxstt grandmo
ther It was one inch in diameter 
and was in a gold carved case, and 
wound by a very small key

Refreshments of fruit cake and 
coffee were served

Those present were Mrs Her
bert Beasley. Mrs F F Blessing, 
Mrs Charles Bruce, Mrs Victor 
Hack. Mra. Kaymon Jones. Mrs 
Clayton Menefee, Mrs Paul Scott. 
•Mr* Garel Westall. Mrs Lillian 
Bigler, and Mr*. Howard Henry.

The next meeting will be Jan 
17 in the home of Mrs F F Bles
sing Hostesses will be Mrs Henry 
and Mr* l,eroy Jacob*, and Mrs 
Paul Scott will have the program

The new regulationa were adopt 
cd by the slate board in October |

CHARTER NO 7M3—RESERVE DISTRICT NO. 11 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF ARTESIA IN THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO. AT THE CIXkSE OF 

Bl SIVF.SS ON DFCEMRFR 31. 1»S5 
Pwblialied in response to call made by Comptrnllcr of the Cmrenty, 

Under Section 5211, L'. S. Revised Statnte*
ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance.
and cash items in process of collection S4,747,72« 55

United States Government obligations, direct and guaran
teed

Obligations of States and political subdivisions 
Corporate stocks (including SIS.UOOOO stock of Federal 

Reserve bank)
Loans and discount.-, including $5.336 35 overdrafts)
Bank premi.sev owned $103.000 00 furniture and fixtures 

$25,000 00 
Other asaeU

1.204 000 00 
628 099 76

18 000 00 
5.830 048 18

128,000.00 
5.963 74

Total Asaeta 12.562 438 23
LIABILITIES

Demand deposita of individuals, partnerships, and corpora
tions 8322 J 68 34

Time depueita of individuals, partnerships, and corpora
tions U3706383

Depoaits of United States Government (including poatai
savings) 235,354.64

Depoaits ef States and political subdivisions 1.456.179.52
Depoaits of Banks 100.732.15
Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.) 79.856 92
Total Deposits $11,830.557 40

Total Liabilitiea
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock:
Common stock, total par $300,000 00 

Surplus
Undivided profits

11.830.557 40

300 00000 
3O0U00 0O 
131.860 83

Total Capital Accounts 731.88C83

12 562.438 23

1331.696 76 
138.606 00

1.038 ^ 9  42

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts 
MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or sssigned to secure liabilities and ler
other purposes ___ _

Loans as show/t above are after deduction of reserves of 
Ixians to farmers directly guaranteed and redeemable on 

demand by the Commodity Credit Corporation, and 
certificates of interest representing ownership theroof 

Real estate loan* insured under Titles 11, VI, and VIII 
of the National Housing Act *

Loans insured or guaranteed by Veterans' Administra
tion— insured or guaranteed portion* only 

Total amount of Joans, certificates of interest and obliga
tions, or portions thereof, which are fujly backed or in 
sured by agencies of the United States (Government 
(other than "United States (Government obligations, 
direct and guaranteed")

I. C. F Hammett, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true to the best ef my knowledge 
Mid belief

3 969 67

27 523 20

1,056.942 29

C F HAMMETT, CasbiOT
Correct Attest:

ROSS SEARS 
J S WARD 
L B FEA'niFJl 

, Directors.
State at New Mexico, O unly  at Eddy, ta

Sworn to and subs'mbed before me this 4th day of Januep', 1956 
I henby certify that I am not an officer or dtreetor of this benk 
(SEAL) .  MARY VANDEVENTER. Notary PubUc

My commlssioa ext>ire* May 22. 1666.

Actress Speaks 
Here Tonight To 
Knife, Fork Club

Betty Mom" Roadman, a Hoi 
lywood character actress of a doe- 
en roles, who spent seven months 
m the island.* of the Pacific with 
an entertainment unit and where 
she received the nickname "Mom" 
from the boys out there, will be 
the guest speaker at the meeting 
of the Knife 3 Fork club, tonight 
at the Veterans Memorial Build
ing

••Mom” Roadman has liwd in 
Hollywood some 28 years, during 
which she says she ha.s "absorbed 
a lot of atmosphere" Actually
she has done much more than 
that She played in such box-office 
hits as "The Man Who Came to 
Dinner." "Hitler's Children," "The 
Life of Mark TVain." and many 
others

Her talk here, however, will 
definitely hot be on Hollywood, 
the movies or the tlieatre She 
prefers to discuss "Democracy in 
Action." a more or less personal 
story based on what she saw of 
"her boys" during her extended 
stay in the Islands of the Pacific

Personal Mention
Mr and Mrs Ward Cave of 

Medford, Oreg. are here visiting 
Mr and Mrs. R T Schenck at 
Lakewood, and also visiting 
friends in Artesia TTiey are form
er Artesians, having lived here a 
number of years before moving 
to .Medford

Mr and Mrs. Roy Hall went to 
Lubbock. Texas, today to visit .Mr 
Hall's sister

Olympic National Park in Wash
ington state is the only U.S park 
with both snowcapped mountains 
and ocean beaches

PaoPs News Stand
InatiM  and Fiabiag L 

11$ Soatb aoaelasnSoatb aoaeli 
Read a Magazine Today! 

Ice (^ a m  and Drlnka

THE WF^TERNER 
pnii.uPR “•*"

1461 W. Main PR- trtM t 
Crever Webb ■ Operates 

CeMlete PRUcbeck Lobricatlen 
EVENINGS IF DESIRED 

Cnr Waahing and 
pmLLiFS “66" GASOLINE 

AND MOTOR OILS 
We fwn fer and delhrer

Srn. Anderson 
Backs Reflection 
Bid Of Fernandez

By THE A.SSOCIATFD PRE.S.S 
Sen Clinton P Anderson has 

thrown his support behind Rep 
A M Fernandez, who yesterday 
announced he would *o«‘k reelec 
tion to Congress

Anderson also endorsed the re 
election bid of Rep John Demp
sey. who had announced earlier 
A third Democratic candidate for 
Congress against the incumbents 
is Atty Gen Richard Robinson 

"Mr Fernandez in his state
ment has indicated that he values 
the uninterrupted effectiveness 
of hi* teamwork and the benefits 
it brings to our stale." Anderson 
said

"His decision, coupled with Con 
gressman Dempsey's earlier an 
nouncement that he too will be a 
candidate for rc-elertion, offers 
New .Mexico an opportunity to con 
tinue the state's team in Con 
gres* "

In New Mexico congressmen 
are elected at large With no 
district designations, that means 
the two men with the most voles 
win their party's nomination 

•No Republican candidates have 
announced

Speculation that more candi
dates might enter on the Demo
crat side was plentiful Observers 
said others might he encouraged 
tp run in hopes a split vote may- 
catapult them into office

Fernandez will be seeking his 
eighth term He was first elected 
in 1942 He made his announce
ment from Washington in a tele 
gram to a Santa Fe newsman

Indian Tribes 
Seek Millions 
In Land (daims

The college students who spent 
Chrutmas holidays at Hope with 
their parents are. Bill Crockett, a 
freshman at .New Mexico .A3M; 
Glenn Smith, a freshman at New 
Mexirt) Mining Institute. Socorro; 
Alta Ruth Y'oung, sophomore at 
A C C., Abilene, Texaf: Bobby- 
Rex Seely, freshman at New Mex 
ico ARM. and Dorane Teague, 
UnixTrsity of New Mexico. .Ylbuq 

Peggy- Hutchinson is visiting 
her patents, Mr and Mr* \  H 
Hii'i'hinson near Mayhill for the 
holidays Miss Hutchinson is at 
tending the University of Denver 

Mr and Mrs Lynn Vreeke and 
children Kay, I.ynetle and Rill of 
Mayhill spent the Christmas holi
days visiting in points of Wiscon
sin where they visited w-ith Mr 
Vr«*eke's parents The Vroeke's 
also visited Chicago

Allen Caraway- and Jesus Garcia 
of the Crockett ranch visited in 
the Lincoln Cox home Friday 

Mr and Mr* Luke .\lcxander 
and son.s, Jackie and I>eon. return 
ed to their homo on the Teel 
ranch near Hope Friday The ,41ex 
andors spimi the Christmas holi
days visiting relatives and friends 
in California

Mr and Mrs Ernest Harwell 
and boys. Jimmie and Ernest Ray, 
of Dunken. and Mr and Mr* 
Tommy Harwell and children, of 
Roswell, were dinner guests with 
the boys' mother. Mrs .Norma 
Harwell, in Artesia Friday 

College students who haw re
turned to school after visiting 
their parents in C;ioudcroft are- 
Tino Flores, and Malcom Denny, 
freshmen at New Mexico Wostrrn 
College at Silver City: DeWain 
Herndon, freshman at New .Me* 
ico AiM; LeRoy Hadley, fre.sh 
man at New Mexico Mining Insti 
lute at Socorro, and Lois Weaver, 
freshman at Silver City-.

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Dunce of 
Hops- were hosts to a Christmas 
dinner honoring three of their 
four children

Mrs Billie Rhue Parnell, of El 
eclra, Texas, has been visiting 
with her family. Henry- Crockett, 
and other relatiws during Christ

.Ydmissiont Jan 4- - Mary- Lilli
an WhaUey, Lake Arthur Mrs. 
Joseph R Howell; Mrs Lataro 
ViUa; Cindy Kay Neatherlin. Pion: 
Mrs Jimmy Davu 

Dismissed Jan 4- M™ C H 
McAnally

Births Jan + Mr and Mr* 
Lataro Villa, daughter, 4 32 a m., 
5 pounds; Mr and Mrs. Jimmy 
Davia. son, 1 35 p na., 6 pounds 13 
ounces

Pro.sbyterian Women’s As.'5)< iation, meetinj? In the hq 
of Mrs. Charles Denton. 2:.'W p. m.

p. m.
St. Anthony Altar Society. meeting[ in the rectory, 7j

FRID.AY, JA N I ARY 6

PEO chapter ’’J". meetin>? In the home of Mrs. 
r.inell, 2:.30 p. m.

day.

ALBUQUERQUE JP — Fifteen 
Indian tribes in .New Mexico are 
seeking millions of dollars in 
claims for land taken from them 
by the white man as the frontier 
rolled from the East.

All have submitted claims for 
the land they lost.

The tribes are the Navajos, the 
Mescaiero and Jicarilla Apaches, 
and the pueblos of Laguna, Acona, 
Isleta, Jemez, Zia, Santa Ana, 
Cochiti, Santo Domingo, Santa 
Clara, Nambe, Zuni and Taos.

They hope for the same success 
as the Utes of Colorado, Utah and 
New Mexico who received 32 mil
lion "dollars from the federal gov
ernment in 1950 for land seized 
by the pioneers.

In one joint complaint. Jemez. 
Zia and Santa Ana pueblos claim 
about 400.000 acres of land in Ojo 
del Espiritu Santo Land Grant in 
Sandoval County They argue the 
King of Spain granted the land to 
them in 1600

The claims were filed in com
pliance with a 1946 congressional 
art granting the nation's Indians 
five years in which to start legal 
action in such demands

Indians of the United States 
have already won 2S such cases.

If you buy a full-cut leg of lamb 
you can have it cut into lamb 
steaks, lamb roast, and chunks of 
meat for lamb slew Or the chunks 
of lamb may be used for skewer 
broiling instead of for stew

WatiP Lfurs
To Rp Rptittpslpfi

SANTA FE — The State Fed
eration of Labor will ask the next 
Legislature for new legislation cov
ering minimum wage*, says W. S. 
Roberts, secretary.

Roberts called the decision de
claring the state’s minimum wage 
act unconstitutional disappointing.

Dist. Judge A. W. Marshall of 
Deming threw out the law in a case 
brought by S. G. Burch, a Deming 
variety store owner.

mat holidays.
.Mr and Mrs F V Yearwood 

and children. Joan and Austin, 
were hosts to a Christmas dinner 
at their home in El Paso for Mrs 
Yearwood’i  family Those who at 
tended wwn- Mrs .Austin Reeve*. 
Mrs Yearwood’s mother, of Roŝ  
well; Mr and Mrs Ernest Har
well aiwt boys. Jimmie and Ernest 
Ray. of Dunken. Mr. and Mr* H 
R Ledlow and boy*. Bob and 
Richard, of El Paso, and Letitia 
Shull, a sUter, of Alamogordo

Mr and Mrs l-eland Miller of 
Marience, Ariz.. spent the Christ 
mas holidays with their daughter. 
Mr and Mrs Rill Watts, near 
Dunken

Mr Henry- Crockett was brought 
to his home at Hope from El Paso 
Thursday He had hern in the hos 
pital following a car wreck near 
Cloudcroft

Mrs Howard Hendrick and dau 
ghters. .Martha and Slx-ila, and sun. 
Larry, of Roswell, visited with her 
brother, Mr and Mr* I.a>nnie 
Reevrs. near Dunken Wednesday, 
and her sister and family. Mr and 
Mrs Ernest Harwell and boys, 
Jimmie and Ernest Ray. Thiirsday 
night The Hendricks and Mrs 
Harwell and boys then were din
ner guests in the home of a broth 
er, Mr and Mrs Loren Reeves 
near Elk Friday- Friday night was 
spemt with another sister, Mr and 
Mrs Lincoln Cox. Ruth Aon, Dub 
and Shirley Saturday Mr* Cox 
and girls. Ruth Ann and Shirley, 
and Mre. Hendricks and rhildren 
were dinner guests w-ith another 
sister. Mrs. George O Teel. Barry, 
Karen, and Elnabeth. The Hen 
dricks returned to Roswell Satur 
day afternoon after they visited 
with another sister, Mr*. Roy 
Hogsett and Charles, in .\rtesia

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Daven 
port, of Dunken, attended the Sun 
Carnival and football game in El 
Paso Monday

Mr. and Mrs Denzil Rurroan, of 
Hope, had as holiday guest* their 
son, Carl Burman and his son, 
Mr and Mrs Alien Burman and 
daughter and another grandson. 
Tommy Burman. all of Haden, 
Ariz.

Mrs Nelson Jones and her moth 
cr, Mrs. Jake Cox of Hone, were 
vifitors in Artesia Wednesday.

The Rev and Mrs A. B Pope, 
of Hope, viaifed in i^rleiia Thurs-

Mrs. Talliferro. of Roswell, and 
formerly of Hope, visited with 
friends in and around Hope over 
the Christmas holidays

C D Beverage .spent Christmas 
Day with his daughters, Mr and 
Mrs Carl Webb and boys Mr and 
Mrs Raymond Norris and boys, 
and Miss Beverly Beverage in Ros
well. His two younger children. 
Phyllis and Philhp. who haxe been 
staying with Mr and Mr* Webb 
and attending High School in Ros 
well, reiumed with their father 
U> spend the remainder of the 
hotidavs with him on hit farm 
near Elk

Mr and Mrs Gleiln Harrison 
were hosts In a Christmas dinner 
in their home in Carlsbad Those 
altemiing the dinner were Mr* 
Harrison's parents. Mr and Mrs 
Lincoln Cox. Ruth Ann. Dub and 
Shirley Mr Harrison's mother. 
Mrs "Tom Harrison, and son Cur 
tis, Mr and Mrs Jake Cox. Mr 
and .Mrs .Xnderson Young and Alta 
Ruth, and Glenn Smith all of 
Hope Mr Harrison's sister, Mr 
and Mrs Odell Walter* and .son 
Tummy, of .Xrit'sia and the hosts. 
Mr and .Mrs Harrison and baby 
daughter Glenda

Their mother and other q.if 
Mrs. Raymond Samford. Mar* 
Shirley, spent Saturday night 
Sunday in Carlsbad.

Mrs A J Fisher, of Wr«d. 
daughter, Mrs H. L Coor. of 
tesia surprised their mother 
grandmulher with a dinner 
urday Those present were 
coin Cox. Dub and Shtrley-;’ 
and Mrs Jake Coa, Mr and pi 
Nelson Jones. Mr and Mrs A, 
Fisher, and Mr and Mrs R 
Coor

Symptoma of Distreta Anting from
STOMACH ULCERS 
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7BB*nBMT Haes ban eaM lar laHef aZ 
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PAI^UE DRUG STORE
MANN DRUG CT>.

Although a pneumatic tire was 
invented in 1845, it met with lit ' 
tie success at that time

Simons Food Store
5«7 8 Sixth SB A-mt;

Selling Dependable Foodi 
Since 1925

Your Patronage It Solicited

WE BELL! DIAL SB 8-S211

CLEM & CLEM
WE 8BRV1CE1

FLUNBINO CONTBACTOBS
RTk SN8TALLI • IBBET METAL • WE OUAEANTEBH

Mr and Mrs R.-ilph I, Lea. of 
Hope, visited in Artesia Thursday.

Mra. George S Teel was hostess 
to a 'Upper Saturday night and a 
Christmas dinner Sunday in her 
home in Artesia She was honor 
ed with the presence of all of her 
children. Mr and Mrs Guy Crock 
ett. Bill and Gary.. Mr and Mrs 
George O Teel. ^ r ry .  Karen, and 
Elnabeth all of Hupe. and Mrs. K 
L Hart. Kathy and Randy, of El 
Pa so Monday Mrs George S 
Ti-el, Mrs (George O. Teel. Karen 
and Elnabeth motored to El Paso 
where they took Mrs Hart. Kalhy, 
and Randay home They spent 
from Monday to Wednesday in El 
Paso where Mr* George O Teel 
visited her two sisters. Mr and 
Mr*. F V Y’earwo<xl,> Joan and 
Austin, and Mr and Mrs H R 
Ledlow. Bub and Richard

5Ir and Mrs Lincoln Cox and 
daughter Ruth Ann. of Hope, 
were visitors in Roswell Wedne*- 
day The Cox.s spent the night with 
Mrs. Coxs mothor. Mrs Austin 
Ree\-es Thursday morning they 
visited Mr and Mrs Mark Cara
way. Allen. Susan and Johnny, 
and Mr and Mrs. Gene Koy

Mr and Mrs .lohn L Parker, of 
Mayhill, spent Christma.s with 
their daughter, Mr and Mrs Iris 
Frizzell and children, in Carlsbad 
The Parker* returned home Mon 
day.

Misses Virginia and Carolin 
Samford. of Mayhill, snent the 
Christmas holidays with their 
grandmother, Mrs Mamie Frizzell, 
and other relatives in Carlsbad

Murder Charge 
Filed Against 
Alamo Husband

AI..\MOGORDO i.r — A 
charge has been filed against 
F.arl White. 30, of Alamoi;urdo,| 
Dili Altv C C ("base

While IS charged in run 
with the shooting Monday o( 
20 year-old wife. Georgia, dauftl 
of .Mr and Mr*. Paul Henur, 
of Cloudcroft.

A coroner's jury- Wi-dp-i 
found that Mrs. White died 
gunshot wound inflicted by 
husband

White is being held in 
County jail pending arraignr 

White had spent part <>( 
hunting rocks with frien'1< Is 
mountain near Orogramle Pol 
said he had been drinking hn.j 

Police said a three year old 
lay asleep on a rot and a yrar.j 
daughter was in her crih wk*s: 
mother was shot in the â  
with a 22 caliber pUtol
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THURMOAY P. H.
12.00 khimi and Market Nesn 
12:10 Middny Newt 
12 25 LUtie Bit of Music
12.30 Locnl Newt
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T H E A T E R S
THURSDAY, JAN. 5

LANDSUN
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OCOTILLO
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TODAY
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TODAY

CUANNKl. 8
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12:00 Test Pattern 
12:59 Sign On

1:00 Matinee Theatre • Drama 
2:00 Powder Puff Scrapbook 
2:30 Queen For A Day 
3:00 Pinky I.,ee Show- - Children's 

Show
3:30 Howdy Doody • Children's 

Show
4:00 Matinee Time - Feature 

Movie “Girl Of My Dreams" 
5:18 Crusader Rabbit 
5:23 "Garden of Melodies”
5:30 Weather Story 
5:45 News Caravan - John Cam

eron Sw-ayze 
6:00 Gene Autry Show 
6:30 Dragnet 
7:00 Heart of the City 
7:30 Ford Theatre 
8:00 Dr. Hudson’s Secret Journal 
8:30 I Led Three Lives 
9:00 Channel Eight News 
9:10 Sports Desk 
9:25 Trader's Time 
9 30 You Bet Your Life 

10:00 San Fracisco Beat 
10:30 News, Sports and Weather 

Roundup - Final News 
10:35 Sign Off
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CROSLEY SUPER-V 
TELEVISION
17-lach Table Model 

an Low ae

$139.95
Midwest Auto Supply

U$  W. Mala Mai 8 1  6-60t
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World News 
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News
Coffee Concert 
Second Spring 
News
Story Time 
Queen for a bay 
News
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Swap Shop 
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12 36 Nooa Day Fomm 
12:50 SieaU Tune 
12:55 News 
1:00 Platter Palace 
1:55 Newa
2:00 Stand By—Bob and I m |  
2:50 News
3:00 Radio Playhouse 
3:30 Adventnree in Li*taniDf| 
445 Artesia School Repurti 
5-00 News
5 05 Hlway Hi Utes 
5:80 IxKtal News
545 Designed for Listening 
5:50 Harry Wismer 
5:55 News
6:00 (Gabriel Heattor
6 IS Eddie Fisher
6'30 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6 45 Excursion In Ssience
7 00 Lyle Vsnn New.-;
7:(d) World of Sports 
7:15 Keep Healtty 
7:30 Offlcisl Detective 
8:00 Mexico Canta
9-00 nagermsn Spanish Hosrj 

10:00 Mostly Music 
10.30 Meet the assslcs 
10:55 News 
1100 Sign Off.
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Return To Normal In Food Stores
L kj \s sm  iA * :i‘ PRFSS
|„ p  are Setting back to nor 
’  -  week in the nation » food 
■ 'the olit stamibyii, beef, 
land lamb, once again head 
] ! of speciaU at the meat

lh a t the family has had its

in the b n jilio  ( iU s lo d ia n

j„s New Iiife

holiday turkev and ham, the 
hmiaewife will find that various 
types of beef masts and steaks are 
featured in many areas. While 
beef prices generally remain un 
changed, one major chain Is offer 
ing pot roast and boneless chuck 
at four to six cents a pound below 
last week’s prices 

There also is little change in 
the prices of loin veal chops and 
leg of latnb. both of which haw*

eotory,
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ntm

r :?t Y ears
By bob THOMAS

, I vwool) tf — This week 
blill begins a new life of 
I gfter ,14 years of caring 
L  of tHe most fabled studios
tllywood.
V a hie. craggy-faced man of 
l*rs. has retired as superin 
at of Samuel Goldwyn Stu- 

takes with him a wealth 
I nnries abou' a lot which 
l .i. a rich segment of Holly- 
I historyI he was w inding up his du 
bt the studio, Sam reflected 
, years there:

T3e to take over the place 
2 Broncho Billy Anderson 
lit 'he studio a couple of 

I before, then Doug Fairbanks 
Pickford took it over 

lildwyn moved in in 1028 He 
plsee 0%'er then, and again 

' 'Is. I re seen just about every 
’ Hollywood working here ' 
Griff'ih made Topsy and 

= the lot ffarold I.loyd did 
frary ’ Doug made most of 

pictures — ’The Iron 
The Black Pirate ’ We’ve 

|hem all. from William S 
. Marlon Brando ”

Ipulled out a drawer that con 
the name plates for stars’ 

Lg rooms "I’ve always kept 
he •^id •'Yob never can 

Ihwi tlu'.v might lie coming

Ifiippetl through the cants 
i off the names John 

Cnorr. Frederic March, Rod 
s Vilma Hanky. Gary 

Fddie Cantor, Groucho 
Ronald Cntman. lairet'a 
vhr did a film there 23 

I ago IS now back doing her 
•->ws Jejn Simmons. Frank 

etc etc 
I he have any (^vorites among 
l-irs’’

he replied ‘’But I did 
one thing the bigger they 

nicer they are. The ones 
ted a fuss were generally 

[lall time actors "
|!id look bark with fondness 

days when f>oug Fairbanks 
|the lot

hr was a live one He was 
bouncing around and play- 

P.CS He was full of fun. and 
|mrt I think that was why 

Mary broke up**

'mailer rhickons 
VP R\PIW  P — Poiiltrv 
ist Kdward F. Gtxtfrey says 
IS who make breakfast egg-s 
(lire years pr>>bal>lv w>ll 
lest than four pounds each 
five to seven pounds like 

tiHtay.
y told a poultry prudiir- 

eling that feed -will be more 
nt and hens will eonveejuent- 
mailer and able to lay 240
tmuaJIy.

pts

b aud B9 |

u«
I Listdttiflfl 
I Reports

ffiSTI.Y HEARING 
'TA FE ^  — It cosU* $386 

|clfare investigating commit- 
get together for a two day 
Jack Holmes of the I.egia- 

jCmincil .supplied the figure. 
|!udes ped diem of an nine 
ITS for a two day peciod in
I Fe.

ar

Jr.
Mence
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rood 
r Yours

Miutc

nge Sticks are easy to make 
^ticious as a different snack 

tunc Make a ricB biscuit 
substituting orange Juice 
liquid required Add a few 

I of orange extract, roll the 
thin, and cut into narrow 
Then sprinkle with grated 
poel and sugar, and bake 

IjWn until crisp and brown.
M^l” NOTICKS

[l'‘> I)E RUEVO MEXICO 
, CONDADO DE EDDY 
I'iTICIA DE VENTA DE 
PIEDAD RAIZ CUAL ESTA 
^ c ik v t e  pa r a  SATISFA- 
r  V OBLIGACION DE LAS 
I' I0.M.X, MULTAS. INTER 

Y ( OSTOS DEBIDOS.
N CONCIERNA: 
la presente se da noticia 
' I tercer lunes de enero sin- 

iJia 16ih Dicho Mes, 1936, en 
T ' a del Tesorero del Condado 
I'ly, K.stado de Nuevo .Mexico, 

ijo firmado, Tesorero del 
I'lo, cn virtud de poder estab- 

 ̂Por Ley, Le Venders al Es- 
■ Nucio Mexico, los terrenos 

^ics o partes de solares cn 
'  tasaciones estan delin- 
P«r el ann 1954, y los anos 

J'fes. como encenia el regis- 
lacaciones del dicho conda- 
E1 dicho ano y anos anter- 

I* menos que la siima de tas- 
I ’l iiiultas, interes, y costas, 
V’ scan pagados antes de la 
loe la venta.
^t' stemoniode lo cual pongo 

ftn cste dia 15 de Dcciem-

Mrs Leslie Billie Burns, 
Tesorero del Condado, 

Condado de Eddy.
XHIC . ?2 ‘

been good buys in recent weeks 
Some other meats are heading 

higher now that the holiday sea
son is over. One chain has upped 
prices of loin pork chops four 
cents a pound igi Boston. Pitts
burgh and Chicago, and 10 cents 
a pound in Philadelphia. Frying 
chickens alto will cost from two 
to 10 cents a pound mure than last 
week over much of the country. 
Eggs too are generally higher

Some food industry sources 
point out that this is a good time 
for the budget-minded housewife 
to buy beef They explain that 
the wholesale price has risen 
somewhat during the past week 
but that this probably will not be 
reflected at the retail level to any 
great extent for another week or
lO.

The Department oi HfiiculUire 
calls beef "one of the leading

foods on the list bf plentifuls for 
January *’ It says that beef pro 
duetioD in 1953 reached a record 
13,600.000,000 pounds, and the av
erage use of beef attained a new- 
high of about 81 pound.v per per 
son This year's output of b«‘ef it 
expected to remain at a high lev
el, the department says

In the vegetable market, pota 
toes edged up a bit during tbe 
past week, but produce men still

regard them as uutHlanding buys. 
Canadian turnips and Iceberg let 
tuce also are placeo in this cate 
gory

Listed as good buys in vegeta 
bles are onions, cabbage, bunched 
carrots, cauliflower, cucumbers, 
peppers, sweet potatoes and bun 
ched beets.

Higher priced vegetables in 
dude celery, beans, broccoli, com, 
radishes and squash

Best values in fruits are apples, 
limes, otanges. grapefruit, aii(  ̂
tangerines Ona Eastern chain is 
featuring extra large pineapples 
from Cuba

About 14 million *""• of U S 
hay, one-eighth ol the crop, was 
sold in 1954

For a Tibetan, sticking out his 
tongue is a mark of respect

T OR C CHANGE SIT DIED
TRUTH OR CONSEQUENCES 

■f\— A proposed change in com
munity government to the city 
.iianager form has be»n referred 
to a lawyer by a group of businesa- 
men here The group will decide 
on an election date for the issue 
at a City Commission meeting here 
Jan 16

A R .M O U R *S  S T A R
PRICFS GOOD THIRS„ FRI.. SAT

» « 0"  8.1c I M K m
3 LB 
CAN

SKINLESS BEEF

L I V E R . »  3 9 '
b I*1I’!L

R I B S i.B. 1 5 '
BEEF

R O A S T IB 3 9 '
BONELESS ROLL POT

R O A S T i,B. 4 9 '
G R O U N D

S T E A K
FRESH DAII.Y

u .  5 9 ^

C A L F

B R A I N S

IB 2 3 '

COFFEE ALL
BRANDS

Ice Cream Price’s Yelvet
OK CL.IRDY-S

' 2 CAL.

FROZEN

HAMBURGER
EVERY DAY SPECIAL

3  lbs.

Orange Juice
fo r  1. ^

DILI, or SOI K

PICkLKS
25

ASSORTED
D e l i c a t e s s e n

DIAMOND BRAND 
BLACK EYED

P E A S
.‘{00 ('AN 

for

LUNCH MEAT SPAGHETTI (•

WITH MEAT QT.

CHOI

r

IRISH

STEW

('.OLD MEDAL

F L O L R
L R S .

FLORIDA’S INDIAN RIVER

ORANGES

BONELESS
BARBECUED

B E E F
LB.

POTATO

S A L A D
LB.

LB. (•

GERBER’S

BABY FOOD
STRAINED 

I for
ICEBERG

LETTUCE
\VlSiE5I F

LB.

APPLES
AVACADOS

LB.

I

EACH
A A R O N
G R O C E R Y  ANO M A R K E T
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The Artesia Atlvmale
r t 'b L U H h J )  BY IM K A liV lK  ATk: rU H L thU lN G  c a

k îMtitmkrn4 Au«iMt 2f* IIPU»
fW  iMytuB iB forairr TKe Ar1«»m A»«rtc«ii
fl»« r«cuB V«Ui>y s>rm» T1*r ArUkia kiaiM^priM

SI BH tRlPTlO N  KAT>:&. PAYAHLK IN AUVANCK 
0» #  Y t ^  UB A -‘. 4 Ti»4» TvriiUMy) IB.M
O nt Yvbt « im An*^t« by (.' irrK rt .  iB.Utf
Om  y*Mr ifwr ArUtiH Mab -»r iuab m Ar>Ar«1 ^ort***. Any»lH>Pt| lA M
Ub« Y«»r (0 ..1.UA Aru-^B Tr- W- IW rKory. but wiUiib  Nvw MrAU>M li.Ob
Ob« Y«%r Ukutaktr N*-w M«-=  ̂ A».M

Publliibatl <toily bbiIi B/wr»kM<n >vAc:rpl S«lar«t«> » « im1 Si4iiU«> mormitic at 11b Mt
Mbib StrvBi. Artesia. Ni-w • ui- tihI b» mt; >u4-c1bm  BtBU«r a t ihv ISjaI U((»r«
1b ArWaia. N«*w M« >in<Wr ib«> a d  ••• Cimuraa* #( Maixh 1, 1B79.

TW A aaoi'iatavl •iiliU*:: »xiita»ivri> W lb# uav fuf r*̂ luLluatiuo wf all lucal
•ta* priBital ib thi'  ̂ u ^  |̂ || di»|>BU*h< •

ALL t>KI'AH1 M l\T >  1>IAL ;-IL rw..<U 
i'B V U .l.L  i lL i-S IL L Y . rui.l--t**r

IK A N k  (;AKLNI>:R. luJiior 
.laiu • M, JAMl>Ji O. Mtl.l.KK. hai>»«'al Supi.

J  NoKM AN THtiM AS. Stall A riwr
ri«-. -:t TKaiika. K«adiB|| N<4u«a and

- f«<r ir«t m Iw «.nu la r  liitr fur •ubar^uvat tnaaT'

Remember 
When.. .
5« Vt AKS v<.o

Ki'V E E Mjlhi’s. I’resbyliTun 
piotur, will preach at the Chris
tian church tomorrow morning. 
Everyone is invited 

-o

rktl) H .--HA' r l,
W. : lilKKi.M

Dr E Cl Sharp, a prominent 
practitioner of lluthrie. Okla . this 
week buiight from C J Moore. 80 
acres of patented land northwest 
of .'\rtesia

dutMan# ->f t
AidvartiaiiNl. li ~ ~ U ; •
ttana. DMi'lay a*! .1B4T uA appiiiaii I'rof 1. W Martin of llagerman, 

spent yesterday in Artesia.

( mlvrsttiiulini£ Sn>ilvtl
\ I A N Y  A Y O IT H  i.*< M-rvin^ tin u ' in a  tv fo rm  .school o r  a 
•’ ■■.state in stitu tio n  loti.tv w ho >•> alii have Ikhmi a fine atu l 
useful < iti/e n  it ui lie ins-n _ivi>n ih e  u iu lefsta iu lm ii an d  help  
ho need itl. ■ ii^ht iiv.l d«- - ia is I.

W e ta lk  a -U 'til d> ..1 t'.si.iy -.L-.iit juvenile delinijueney. 
W e h e a r  Ihe .-torie-^ u IwkiI out' i>n> atul o u r i;it'ls. W e often  
time's vvani to  just fo r :•! Ih t—. th in g s and  ehaim* it to  th e  
tim es; the* eonditions; o r  to  ttu- w orld of tiklay.

ZO YE\RS \( .0
Mrs R D Clark entertained 

thi- Eortnightly Bridge Club on 
Tuesday Guests were Mmes. C. 
R Baldwin. Krank Seale, Henry- 
Caudle. Hollis Watson John Ban
ning. .Mbert Richards. William Li- 
ncll. C R Bloeker. Charlie Mar
tin. J B .\tke.son and Howard 
Williams

o

Th»*s*> Inn-, and Jir!-- foodamentallv aiv ik»i different 
from those a few year- ajo. r!-e\ have the same amhitions; 
they have th - rue ■ an . . nd thiv erow into the men and 
women of tomorrow

Mr and Mrs 1 II Burgess of 
.Mayhill. former residents of the 
Cottonwood, visited Mr and Mrs 
Krank Howard and other Colton- 
wiMid friends during the holidays

A nd juven ile  offiis i-v a iv  do i.r^ 'n  'isa i joh  on th e  w hole 
in lielp ine Ik 'v a i 'd  ;ii is. \ \  .- n-. « u ti \  h e a n l of a  iasc» of 
a  youne lad  wh** had ;o t;ou  int-> i little  tri-uh le— nuthini; 
•serious, iKit tr*:ul:i” H*- knew w hat !.o had doiH* w as wroiiK; 
he  w as r» 'ad\ to  |viy o u e iy  to r  th a t . ;uRt he lusketl tK> oih'  to  
fo ry ive  o r  forma t it.

A e lu - 'k  in to  th e  U iv 's ■ asi' d i»  IsimsI he oaine from  a 
broki'ii tuniie l ie  w as ,t l itl^ ' eonlusssl; he had  done oih* o r 
tw o  tliiim s th a t w e.o  w rou,; ,ind t is w .o em lv irr  issnioMt to  
h is fa th e r . So vvI iTl 1 •• i;ot int > th is  tm u h le  he d id n 't r a r e  
too  m ueh U - .iii.se he kr*-vv hi.s d.id w o u d n 't u iiderst;ind  ;iny- 
w a v .

!• Yt ARS .\t.O
Mrs Dale Thunjas was installed 

4s worths matron of the Order of 
Eastern Star at a nuvting Tues
day evening

Mr and Mrs A II iSug) Hazel 
were showered at their new apart
ment in the administration build- 
me at the airport last Thursday 
evenini;

Yet if th a t ! •tlu-t h.ul i u 11 'lo  im lieiit; m ore  tind i'i- 
standin^i; h;id ln ist--d  son; li.id U-< [ .1 pal to  him- w hat 
hapjH 'm sl proU-.hlv w ildn’t hnvi iH-ournsl.

Thiit I.- tnio f it t- > laiiv e.is. - i .nI iv ('hil>lren isime 
fm r Dr'ken h i '-- wher ■ t':e j>. leo s h.t\«* foreolfen tl eir 
r»‘s|s'‘- iDiipi,.. fi, , I didi ■ 1 V I Im.-'.ir' ; into the 
world "d ih o y  . .. t -s- r!- eliiidii ! • oi Im. U v  luse they
are thinkmu o; 1 1 • • - V  s

Mr and Mrs D \  Donovan em 
tcrtained with .. dinner Eriday 
Those who attended were Mr and 
Mrs R. y Bewis. Mr and Mrs. W 
C keys. Vir and Sirs Maynard 
Hall, and Mr and Mrs Donavan

\<lmilte(l Ited —
■ i -.ntin .ed from Page Onej

.So th e  h-iii . ;e t ^jit'• t r;Hihle .Hid ii:i one soeiiis to  e a fe
an d  th ey  -o  fr>.in U jd t.. Wwisi'

W hat iMir y . ; " ' 'io i -  n« •>! t'>‘l.:y :'i>.re th a n  iinythiitv: 
eh  we U-iiov -. : e e  p ; i d  lu id .itiis .; m ore |»:iivnt"l
undersf -‘din ’. n - r  - p i i .  iii il d iseipline w hen th ;it is n»i“dt.d. 
hut m ost ol :ll i'dei> ‘ i ,iin.! anil love.

B< '. and di N ; t d«'lils-nili-ly eu i?’.it and  h u rl th e ir  
pariT it- ui 'i-s t ' ■ o. -. U •- h u ll themM 'lves. F i r  tiK> 
o ften  fh e p  P iv 't m  .'t t iu id e  of " I  don 't can*." hut then* 
is an  a tt i tu d e  «f le tun-. ev ri. 1 - t '-  all lie a little  m ore  
u n d e rs tiin d in e  ;u;d w,- will h .ive fewer pioDlem.s w ith  ou r 
ch ild ivn .

The If orlfl Tnday

Majrnilvilli; Glasses Xeetlei! To
l)is|iii"iiis!i Fael I roni Fanev

Bv J W ll s M \Rl.m v 
Assp) lated Press News \nalvsl

I 1 ■-

WVSHlNGTiiN f  I 
will ne'-il magniP in, --'a 
distinguish fact- frciii far 
mnn'hs from n-w whi r. -‘i 
denlial campaign r- 
steany.

• hi \ .1 like ti. make in the 
!M. .1 bott- ■i.lcr Jill iiffer at

'. i 1;- arid amendments to each 
•>'h r - iili-..'- In the way both 
side- '. Ol make claim.s to almost 
any pr-rram pj-sed

That the t'nu- I'cm-.i 1 
Republican- will r.aki rh- 
fsl claim-- on .0 • rain  s 
done for the . -Mn'rv in tl 
grc'-^ '•^aon v-.-h ip-cr. 
week

Promises
(< nntinued from Page One)

(In a fe-w e  11 tin ■ - m e 
be abl< ti put 'he lull 1 :j -! i 
credit on one r .il-- .t i ie ■ • im 
On most Icgi.sli-'i-in the'. prohai.l> 
won't be able to i ll f ;- ai ly v h. 
did what

Thi- is mun 1. 
ers' confu.sion

the

1 DemeK-ral- and Repo ;ican> 
are pretty evcnl; matrhi-ii In ' ;
Senate. 49 P -niiM-rat' 4T Ke )(|fr
lieanx In th« lloii-.e 2::o ii= fDi
crat-' 2(0 Republican- T '-re ar*-
twe vai ancif"-

2 In many ‘ . thi pp “r
of Ihe iw<i p-ir'ii '.'ill f; prr>t*\
similar .And on mm h le • -! lot]
voting won't bo alon 1 “xt fu :i£hl
party lin<--

Stnrr the D.- oiitmimber
the Rcpi-hl' .<n- I- n r will
have ;i dep. r ! on me I>; mo
era tic upp -! to p !t ucrr:r h ,in>
of his program '  at all

til

ila  .'•(! - ' i r p l u s r j  o f c r o p s  in  
.I iiii n i s t r a t i o n .  E i s e n h o w e r

l , h o w e v e r  t h a t  f a r m  p r . i  
- n o t be- m a ile  a  f i e ld  f o r  
. .il w a r l a r r
. ■ m u c h  :.s a t  s t a k e  ' h e  s a id

m . s - r ra tii  c r i t i c s  c o n te n d  a d
• t r j l i o n  f a r m  p o l ic ie s  h a v e  

in i 'f f e .  i i o  T h e ;, h o p e  to  
‘ -h o s e  p o l ic ie s  a m a j o r  e le c  
issue

That viill \p the Democrats at 
least some cn’dit for anything the 
Republican.- claim But. since thi.-, 
i» a presidential cd-ition year the 
De'mocrats are oing to try for 
their own progri.m.-

This mi-’ht em lo simplif;. 
matters for the but
In thi.s (w-nod ..f \i ,.-ro,.' pro 
pi’rifv bulb parti an pr.-' eon 
servativp Then- will I no -.•nsl 
revolution.' ..i fered or passi <1 m 
Iftfifi But »ome Democra's and Re 
publicans are more conservative 
than others m the two parties

The re.sult w ill b< batches of 
Rcpubiican.s and Democrats lin 
mg up on crrUiiT pieces of legisla- 
t>on against other batches of Dem
ocrat.' and Republicans

And, ioukmg forward to th«

Kisenhower s.-jid the ohjv'ctive 
■f hi- pro-gram will be to help 
|.i iiig prie'uction into balance w.tii 
•■'iisling and new markets at pru e> 
: hat vii-M farmers a return in line 
with whiit other .\mericans get

Me -aid he will urge a -oil bank 
plan to .illcviatc problems of land 
di- r'ed from surplus crops to 
eoher crops an overexpanded
farm plant

' Th;-- will include an acreage 
re erve to reduce current and ac 
most -.erioii' .tifficully. .md a con 
-ervaiion r.-si-rvi- to achieve other 
M 'ded 1 ijusiments in the use of 
oi ir  jgr!'. ullural resoui c«'s." he 
-aid

I shall propose measure-, to 
strengthen individual commodity 
programs. to remove controls 
when- possible, to reduce carry
over-. and to stop further accumu
lations of Mirplu.ses " •

He aid also he will recommend 
ta r;' I ppropriations for rrs«-arch 
lo (li.\elop new farm markets, new 
“ : and n< w u... for farm pro-

■till t
ri'e rre 'iih  nt said he will r.ill 

'or iipp-.rt m 1 on,;r< - of pn-vi 
011.1 '■ .mmendations for aiding
low income■ farmers. He said Ihe 
government must press forward 
on a program to meet drought 
problems m the (ireat I’lain*

'My Heart Bleeds For You— Hooray!'

/

IB R

IWJ

. -iV - r

OiwribvtM by Kiiif Nohiiwt Synrficaf*

IVo îdenl Okiivs Tax Slier —

Whert the Mayflower ztarled 
from England for America with 
the f’llgnms, there were 102 peo
ple on board.

th. I .imini.'iist iiariy in .\lbu<iucr 
<|ii«. ar«- or have been interested in 
secret gov criinirnt installations in 
New Mexico He said that their 
chief function has IwAm one of oil- 
ucalKin raising funds for the pur- 
chaM- of lommiinist propaganda 
and the raising of funds to com
bat lynchings in the South

•Some of niv contacts were in 
El I’js.i ' Owens said, •where I 
contacted a Communist party lead 
er of that area to see if it would 
l»e fHc-sible lor her to come to Al- 
hu(|ucriyuc and have a meeting 
with a party group from this area 
.\t no time was she ever able to 
make the trip to .Xlbuquerque "

■ .Xniilher of my contacts was in 
Bayard. N M . in Bocal 890 of the 
Vlinc .Vlill I'nion I was to get any 
type of information whatsoever, re
gardless of how remote it might 
be. of any union or political na
ture And I was to report this 
back to the FBI agents in Albu
querque "

Owens -said the Communists in 
Albuquerque have been advi.sed to 
stay away from the military bases 
ami from I,os .Alamos

•'I have had no interest in the 
bases, ■ Owens • said, ••although I 
worked in Kirtland .Xir Force Base 
fur 13 months when I first came 
out here. doing construction 
work"

Owens did not say in his state
ment how many of the ("ommunisl 
party mcmliers have their homes 
in .-Mbuquerque at the present 
time He did say that there arc 
several ••radicals' or ‘•progres- 
sivcs '̂ who have regularly attend
ed social functions with the Com
munists

Owens' wife—also in a state
ment to the Journal—claimed that 
she. too was urged to join the 
Communi.st partv hv the I'BI She 
said she never did. hut said she 
was paid small sums for informa
tion by the federal agency at Var
ious times

In addition to keeping the KBl 
informed on activities of the Com 
muni.sts and '•progress.vivcs" in Al 
huquerque. Owens said he also 
traveled about the stale for a time 
contacting persons “with liberal 
views "

The activities of all these people 
were reported to the FBI In ad
dition. Owens said he reported on 
union and political matters and 
groups, including Babor's Bcague 
for Political Education

The FBI has said several times 
that It has no interest in. and that 
It steers clear of. union or polit
ical matters

.X IS,*)! law requires registration 
with the.secretary of state by 
•every rinrimunist organization, 
affiliate of the Communist party 
or supporter or advocate of Com
munist diKfrine. of anv persons or 
organization which helievrs in, 
leaches or advocates the overthrow 
.'f the government of Ihe I nited 
.Slates !,r Ihe state of Nr^v Mexico, 
‘.y fiiAe >>r bv anv illegal or un 
eunsiiiiitiu i.il mclh'wls or means.'

The ofl I e of the secretary of 
.slati -aid that in thi" five years 
since the law t»ecamc effective, not 
one Communist has registered in 
.New .Mexico The law carries a 
fine of S.'MIO to 55.lg)0 and a prison 
term of three to 10 years for any
one failing to comply*

(( antinurd from Page One)«
approve. Eisenhower said he 
hoped “progress toward stalehiKKi" 
for .XIaska also could hi. made at 
this session

7 Revision of the immigration 
law so the numtH-r of persons a<l- 
milled to this country each year 
could bo based on the 19S0 census 
rather than that of 1920 Eiscn 
hower al.w) asked amendment of 
the 19S3 Refugee Relief Act so 
more immuti.ints can come from 
CreiH-e and Italy and from Ihe 
ranks of Iron Curtain e.siapees

Experts say that ao gland ex- 
I tract treatment hgs been found to
help mentally dclicicat people.

In his message, delivered lo Com 
grew while the President contin 
ued recuperation in Key West. 
Fla from his heart attack. Eisen
hower derlarrd:

•'1 expect the budget lo be in 
balance during the fiscal year end
ing June 3U. 19S(>

•'I shall propose a balanced bud
get for the next fiscal year ending 
June 30. 1957 "

He said present ••burdensome^^ 
taxes '.'should be reduced when we 
prudently can “

Hf added, however, “under con
ditions of high peacetime prosper
ity .such as now exists, wc can 
never justify going further into 
debt to give ourselves a tax cut at 
the rxpen.se of our children "

Elsenhower tiegan his message 
with a review of progress he said 
had been made in the three years 
since he took office In summary, 
he said

“Our country is at peace Our 
.security pi>sturc commands re
spect A spiritual vigor marks our 
national life Our economy, ap 
preaching the -tOO-fnlUondollar 
mark, is at an unparalleled level 
of prosperity. The national in
come IS more widely and fairly dis
tributed than ever before. The 
numb«'r of Americans at work has 
reached an all-time high. As a 
people, we are achieving even 
higher standards of living—earn
ing mbre. producing more, con
suming more, building more and 
investing more than ever before.

•Virtually all sectors of our so
ciety arc sharing in these good 
times. Our farm families, if we 
act w is e ly ,  imaginatively and 
promptly to strenghen our present 
farm programs, can also look for
ward to sharing equitably in the 
prosperity they have helped to 
create

“War in Korea ended 2'z years 
ago The collective security sys
tem has been powerfully strength
ened Our defenses have tieen re
inforced at sharply reduced costs. 
Programs to expand world trade 
and to harness the atom for the 
betterment of mankind have been 
carried forward Our economy 
has liecn freed from governmental 
wage and price controls Inflation 
has been balled; the cost of living 
stabilized.

"Government spending has been 
cut by more than ten billion dol
lars Nearly three hundred thous 
and positions have been eliminated 
from the federal payroll. Taxes 
have lieen sulistantially reduced 
-X balanced budget is in prospect 
social Security has been extended 
to ten million more Americans and 
unemployment insurance to four 
million more. Unprecedented ad 
vances in civil rights have been 
made The long-standing and deep 
seated problems of agrirullun' 
have h«-cn forthrightly attacked

"This record of progress has 
iH-en accomplished with a scif-im 
posed caution against unnecessary 
and unwi." interference in Ihe 
private affairs of our p«-oplr, of 
their communities and of the’ sev 
oral states.

"If we of the executive and leg 
islative branches, keeping this cau 
tioii ever in mind, address our
selves to the business of the year 
before us—and to the unfinished 
business of last year - with resolu
tion, the outlook is bright with 
promfse '•

The President Mid many mca*-

un*s “of great national iiii|M>rt 
ance," which he recommended to 
Congress last year should lie 
adoptcvl now He mentioned school 
and highway construction, health 
and immigration matters, water 
resources, foreign tr.ide policy, 
amendment of Ihe Taft Hartley 
lalMir relations law. extension of 
the wage hour law to additional 
•jroups. ocnipalional safety legisla 
tiiin. and eonslruction of an atom
ic-powered mi-rrhant .h;n to tom 
the world as in illii-.lralioii of | 
iioinic energv s 1 -arel io;- ii't-s j

Turning to world altairs, Eisen
hower said the (ieneva conference 
of foreign ministers last OcIoImt 
•'demonstrated conclusively t!ut 
the Soviet leaders are not yet will
ing to create the indispensable 
romlitions for a secure and lasting 
peace

.Nonetheless, Eisenhower said, 
the East West conflict “has-taken 
on a new complexion ’

“Commiinisl tactics against the 
free nations have shifted in em
phasis from reliaPie on violence 
and the threat of violence to re
liance on division, entieement and 
duplicity." he continued

Eisenhower said Ihe free world 
has scored "major gams in collec
tive security during the last year— 
such as the addition of Germany to 
Ihe North Atlantic Treaty Organiz
ation and the develofling of mutual 
security pacts in Southeast Asia 
and the Middle East.

Moreover, he said, the United 
States has laid its disarmament 
program “squarely before the bar 
of world opinion" and will perse
vere in M‘cking a general rediic 
lion of armaments ‘"under effec
tive in.spoction and control "

Much remains to be done jn the 
coming year, he said, and added: 

“In Asia we shall continue to 
give help to nations struggling to 
maintain their freedom against the 
threat of Communist coercion or 
subversion. In Europe we shall 
endeavor to increase not only the 
military strength of the North At 
lantic Alliance but is al.<n Its politi
cal cohesion and unity purpose We 
shall give such a.ssistancc as it is 
feasible to the recently renewed 
effort of Western European nations 
to achieve a greater measure of 
integration, such as in the field of 
peaceful uses of atomic energy.

“In the Near East wc shall spare 
no effort in seeking to promote a 
fair solution of the tragic dispute 
between Ihe Arab states and Isreal 
all of whom we want as our 
friends . . .  In l,atin America we 
shall continue to cooperate vigor 
ously in trade and other mea.sures 
designeil to a.ssist economic prog
ress in the area ”

Eisenhower urged Congress to 
approve United States membership 
in Ihe Organization for Trade Co 
operation and to foster foreign 
trade by further simplification and 
improvement of the U. S. customs 
.system.

Then he urged Congress “In sus
tain and fortify” the mutual secur
ity program of foreign aid in order 
to fight “poverty and unre.st.” 

Eisenhower also proposed a 
•'substantial" increase, to be spell
ed out later, in appropriations fui

Police (̂ )uerv 
nesses In 

Simmons Death
ABBUyUERgl'E mT — Sheriffs 

officers questioned witnes.<H*s again 
today in a Dec 26 ihiMding in 
which John Milton Simmons, 47, 
Hobbs, diinl

Alls' Dili Xtty H Bevlic Wil 
tianis :.iiil medical lalioratnry r<'

War Of Sexes Always Reaehj 
Climax When Leap Year Arrivf

By ilAL BOYLE
NEW YORK, (4N_The war be

tween the sexes always reaches a 
crisis during leap year.
. The old saying that “love will 
find a way" doesn't hold true thia 
year. There are only 17 million 
possible husbands available for 20 
million [vossible wives.

In this mathematical dilemma 
neither Congress nor television 
can dream up a giveaway program 
that will award every young and 
old maid what she wants—a real 
live male.

It's a time when every smart 
girl becomes her own kangaroo, 
and leaps “thar fuslest with the 
mostest” But in seeking a hus
band she must beware her tactics 
don't boomerang

iThe only real rule of the matri
monial chase is “catch as catch 
can •' But as some i^raiixious 
ladies have already Iw ned  to 
their regret, some lures work bel
ter with the wild male best than 
others. And some don't work at 
all

What ia the lies! way* There is 
no one liest way. It depends on 
the prov, if I should use such a 
word As 1 see it, the market di
vides Itself roughly into four gen
eral classes: <l) Elderly childless 
widowers; (2) Middle-aged widow
ers with children; (3) Veteran, 
professional bachelors; and (4) 
Y’oung amateur bachelors.

I,el us consider them in turn.
It is a well known fart that eld- 

**rly widowers tend to turn their 
hearts to widows. Any girl inter
ested in reaping one of these gaf
fers, therefore, should first be
come a widow herself There are 
several techniques in how this can 
be done, but each woman is on 
her own and in this problem will 
get no help from me I’m a mar
ried man mvself

To win a middle aged w idower 
with offspring you  ̂ must do two 
things First, write'tlw U. S Chil
dren’s Bureau for a pamphlet on 
how to get along with children 
.Xpply this knowledge to his kids

notport*. ;ndic.ile .Nimmons did 
fui.it hiin-.ilf

.'i^ui'-i r 11.1" W ;lfn'd Segiir.'i
Mii^kral. IU‘au*r

Give them a firm kindnew 
love. Once they want to hay. 1 
around, heJll have to hav* 
around. The second thiai I 
have to do ia to handle IiihfJ  
him kindly, so that he 1| ]
one of the children, too BatJ 
bawl him out occasionally..^ | 
he won’t get too loncsomr^l 
first wife.

Tlie veteran, professional 
elur is a tougher nut to crack] 
ia full of bad habiti, wary o(| 
men, thinka he knows what 
wants out of life and it 
isn't marriage.

To try to reform a pro LkI 
ia to becoma his victim The 1 
approach Is to encourage E- 
hia bad habits until he 
down with an ulcer or a 
tack—then he ii wide npet 
marriage. Wifehood in this ( 
of course, generally is also c- 
hood, and I am eternally 
at the number of woni'crful'i 
en who seek to marry ihii f,-i 
man and seem happy in their 1 
The answer lies in the unpB 
well of wonian'a evcrlastiin 
tcry.

'There is no set, sure way ta| 
thE fourth type — the ar; 
bachelor. You have to illlU 
with young fellows today.' 
get more difficult every year

But here are a few gmerall 
that should atand up

If he ratchea a commoi 
try to avoid coining dowa 
pneumonia yourself A n 
afraid of a wonun who can âi 
outdo him.

If he invitea you up to a 
cooked meal in his s[-^ 
don't complain about how 
burned the canned spj-hciii 
member, after you’re marri 
ran bring in good, wen-c 
spaghetti from the nearest 
teasen

Cry once on hia shoulder f", 
a sentimental movie, but 
once Every man llkca to 
his wife has a 10ft ht'art, t. 
man ever married Niagara Fz3

Wi Say "FREI"! Wt

•I I*.ll M'.» . M ■ wu
Ihe fact'

Simnvins was found fatally 
wounded near the home of Felipe 
C DcBaca of .-XIhuquerque

Ihe U S Information Agency in 
order to increase international “un
derstanding of the truth about 
■Xnierica "

On the home front. F.isenhower 
-.5 expected a.skrd Congress again 
to extend Ihe Defense Brodiiclion 
•Xcl. Ho alsti renewed a request 
for legislation giving In-ttcr med
ical Carr to dependents of those 
in the armed services, together 
with a “more equitable" survivors’ 
benefit program.

He said other recommendations 
include career incentives for med
ical and dental officers and nurses 
and inen-ases in the pro|>oration of 
regular officers, will lie submitted 
later The President touched on 
these* other main topics:

RE.SOl RCES CONSERVATION 
Ho said a “comprehensive" 

water conservation program will 
be submitted to Congress at this 
session, and he asked speedy ac
tion on such programs as the Col
orado River storage project and 
Ihe Frving Pan-Arkansas project.

DISASTER ASSISTANCE 
He said an experimental program 

of federal flood damage insurance 
should l>c started, and that he 
would offer detailed recommenda
tions later

AREA REDEVELOPMENT
He said he will submit later a 

program of federal technical and 
loan assistance to communities fur 
redeveloping chronic unemploy
ment areas

SOdXB WELFARE 
He proposed extending old age 

and survivors’ insurance programs 
to additional workers; increased 
child welfare services; and a con
siderably increased amount of fed
eral aid to medical research. He 
said, too. provision should be made 
“by federal reinsurance or other
wise” for extending voluntary 
health insurance coverage—parti
cularly among older persons and 
those In rural areas.

LABOR MANAGEMENT 
He said hr will propose legisla

tion to assure “adequate disclosure 
of the financial affairs of each em
ploye pension and welfare plan 
and to afford substantial protcotiun 
to their bcneficiarie.s.”

He also called anew for broaden
ing minimum wage law coverage 
and for strengthening eight-hour 
laws for workers subject to federal 
wage standards on federal and fed
erally assisted construction and 
other public works.

s S C a s o i i

()|M*n I nlil Mar. 31
SANTA FE vP The trapping 

.sca.son u open on muskrat and 
heaver to March 31, in SaiwJuan. 
Taos, Rio Arriha and Union coun 
ties, the Game and Eisli Depart 
men I reported today

Season limit is in beaver There 
is no limit on muskrat The trap
ping area is statewide on muskrat; 
for tioaver the department advii 
ed hunters to check regulations.

A $.'W non resident fee u  re
quired; $1.10 for residents For 
each beaver taken, in addition, a 
$1 tag must be obtained from the 
Santa FV office of the department 
within 10 days after season end

HARD OF HEARING
IK) VOr HAVK TKOrOGK 
G M ) K KSTzV NI) IN (; NORMAL 

r O N V L U S A n O N ,
Mr. W. D. Kills, well-kiiuwii Eoiiotnne Hearing .Aid auUinrity, 
will be al the .Xrtesia Hotel, I riday, Jan. 6lh from 10 A.M. to 12 
Noon. You are invited to come in for a free audiometrie lest 
and analysis of yoiar hearing, ('•mpletr information regarding 
eTrrtraim' development which is helping Ihouiands to hear 
belter. iUimr ralla by appointment.

"A’

Watch your savings . . . whether large or 
small grow when you open an account will' 
.Vrtesia Building and Ixian .Association. Open 
vnur account today and be ahead tomoirow.

OVKR $51,000.00 IN DIV IDENDS TAID 
TO SAVERS FOR SIX MONTHS 

ENDING DEC. 30, 1955 
(’ U R R E N T  
I) I V I D E N I) R A T E

SAVISOS RtXElVED 
liY  jA s .  10, i m  

m u .  EARS 6 MONTHS 
niVWENI) JUNE m il

insurid

1 1  -

BllL0I^G & LOAf 
ASSOCIATION

113 S. 4TH — P. O. BOX 1207 — PH. SH 6-i 
ASSETS OVER $3,400,000

i t

•' TO ’ :x Pii '■JF 'M  

Noltd Clinic Makes Most Da 
Offer lo Any Affiktcil P« 

No Cooyoo — No Ckoryi I
There ore no “atrings"; ws 4 
mean free “with" aom- frnnr’l 
mean juat this; In order U hr 
dure it to anyono who is affji 
with Pilot (Homorrhnidt) w| 
similar rectal condition. theTI 
ton Minor Clinic will send fn 
request, a full-sise t1 00 \ 
IS (not a mere sample) ofl 
ton Minor Pile Suppositc! 
free and postage paid. SeadJ 
your full name, age and ;.Ja 
A post card will do. 
offer is limited and may h«i 
drawn at any time, to we r 
you write at once. Addrru ‘ 
ton Minor Clink, 011-S F,ad| 
wood Blvd., Kansas City f 
This offer ia exactly as 
above—no charge no obbgiil 
no bill now or later
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■fl.ASfiimtD AATES 
iMioiaMiin Charge 75c)

iitav ^  ^
'L v i - ..... *« P**"

dI v.  P*'0c per word 
12c per word 

n, Vi >5« P**" '*'®*'‘*
L'vj 18c per word

^  P«  ̂ *®'^
r,aVi 75c per word

Sf^CE HATES
(Per Inch)

. or IcM calendar month 8Sc 
• to »•" calendar month 83c 
10 199” calendar month 8Ic 
to calendar month 79c 
je more ca-'-'ndar month 77c 

a'slioaal Advertising Hate 
15c per Une 

Craglt Canrteay 
,|rr.l advertising may be ord 

by telephone. Such courteay 
fended with the understand 

that payment will be remitted 
..fly upon raccipt of bill.

light loaerred 
rigM u raservod to properiy 

iitr. edit or reject any or all 
In theeaoe of ommii- 

, or eirors hi any advartlse- 
it. the publishaw are lUble for 
damage further than the 

uai receirad in payment tharo

will ba corractod aaftboot 
provided notice la given

fdistely
llTIO.N

aft«  tbo FIRST IN-

Bcceptanct of claaatfM adver
L; is 9 00 A. II day of publica- 
[ 10 A M Saturday for Sunday
I* -ition

ARTESIA ADVOCAIR 
ruaaltled Department 

Dial KB a - n i i
A^NOtJNCW>lia>fT8

|_Puhlic Maairea

HtOKFI stiMUioD STOCKMEN 
SAY

lltRXET YOUI'CATTLE THE 
a u c t io n  WAY 

AT ____
PRUUcXrfcna LIVESTOCK 

AUCTION
SAI.FJt WEDNESDAYS 

|»a 1 7 1 Phone 3-2888
El Paao. Tanaa

FOR RENT —. Small two-bedroom I 
furnished apartment, newly dec-1 
oratc.d Inquire 412 W Grand or I 
dial SIl tf-4427 * l-S-3tc 1/8'

FOR HEN i — Two bedroom furn- 
lahed apartment Inquire 802 S. 
Second, or dial SH S2923.

1-4 tfc

SCOTfS SCRAP BOOK

FOR REINT — Small furnished 
house, utilities paid, ISO month. 
Inquire*̂  412 W Dallas

l-4-3tc-l/6
FOR RENT — 
SH 6^2186 after

Bedroom. Dial 
5 p m..

l-4-8tc-l/6
JX)R RENT — Small fumiahcd 
houac, close in, phono available, 
utilities psid. 308 N RoMlawn.

i.3.3<ci/5

FOR RENT — Fiimiahtd down
town tingle apartments, bills 
paid. See Mrs. Sarah 
paid See Mrs Leah F McDonald. 
R02 VS (Jua> Dial SH 8-2853

12 29-tfc

FOR Rg?Ti — Nlcniy fumiahcd 
apartnacBt, electric mfrigarator. 

innertpring ma'Areaa, nice and 
clean, cloac In; 1 8  pr weok, utiU- 
ciaa paid 4 0 8 N Fifth 8T-tfc

H —Apart menu, lintnmiAed
One. two and three bedroom un

furnished apartments Inquire 
1 3 0 1 Yucca, Vaawood Addition. 
Dial SH 8^ 1 2 . 1 0 / 1 1  Uc

84—Manme. tlnlnm iahei
FOR RENT—3 room houso, $35 00 
month 1012 N Freeman

1 5^3tp-l 8

FUR RENT — Ihret-room fam 
ished house. 545 par month, wa
ter paid Hope highway. Dial 
SH 6 4997 12 27 tfd

J4KFWAY AOENCY
aplrte INSl'RANCE Service 
SppaintBwai Barber Shep 

al SH M154. Na Waiting 
ei Eleienth and Mann Arc.

-^ialesmri. —Agnus Wanted
NTEI) FEMALE — AVON 
IMF.TIC CO can place one am- 
ûs, mature woman, who can 
regular service, gur hours 
to our customers If inter- 
wnte for‘personal interview 

tr-. Verona Taylor, geneial 
|icry, Carlsbad. N. M. .Vlao 

opening in Ixico Hills Mal
ar area. l-3'3tpl/3

tih High or Grade School at 
>me, spirt Time, hooka fumith- 
diploma awarded Start whore 
left Khool. Write Columbia 

Box 1433. Albuquerque

RICNTALB

I  RKN'l -p
|rn house at 1613 Miasuuri. In- 

I CafiIrr at Cliffs

Unfumiahod 
113 Missouri, 
afctcria 12-8-tfc

i  RENT — Two new apart- 
Inti, one furnished, one un- 
|ni«hed Inuqttire 1tn. Lanmng 
trofiery Shtjp, or evenings dial 

63143
1125-tfc

|l̂ -Apanmenm.
two and Uiree bcdiooU fura- 

f.rd apirtinenta, with washer, 
kir.' 1501 Yucca, V'aswbod Ad- 

u,al SH 6^712. 10/27-t£c
l̂y rurnlihed two-ioom apart- 
rnt, electric refrigerator. New 
rilecorated. |8  per week, bills 

4<W North Fifth.

Clean iwo-ueorowat unturaished 
house Inquire 1201 W. Missouri, 

Dial SH A3118 lO/27-tfc
"Mi—Otficea lor lent

Offices, formerly occupied by Dr.
Creasman. See Mrs. Lanaing at 

Toggery Shop
38—Ho«a>» ter Sale

HOME FOIt SALE 
Two bedrooms, large living room 
and den, two baths, dining room * 
and breakfast loom Guest house 
at rear. See at 702 West Quay.
FOR SALE — Frice cut to $6,000 
Jiis week foe three bedroom 
house and business building. 
Smalt payment to approved buy
er Jesse F. Cook. 603 W Wash
ingti a. 1-4-tfc

NEKV1CE8
43— kadio and Televtalnn

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF 
RADIO AND TELEVISION—Dial 

SH 8-3142 for prompt and effi- 
ewnt service. Roselawn Radio A 
TV Service, 104 S Roselawn.

11/3—tic

—Refiigcratlloa

FOR SALE — 11 loot Scrvcl re
frigerator, good condition, bar
gain. Inquire 302 W. Missouri or 
Dial SH A3153.

m o m th a m d is b

KIMBALL PIANOS. For Sale, For 
Rent PIANO TUNING. NAT

ALIES HOUSE OF MUSIC 305 W. 
Mala Dial SH 6-3142.

FOR SALE — FOR MMSfT 
Fianos by __

STORY A CLARK. JANSSIM 
BAND INSTRUMENTS

Howard Masic Co.
Artesla’a Friendly Mnsk Stnrn 
518 W. Main Dial SH 84844

' a u t o m o t iv e

FOR SALE -  1953 Chevrolet Trac
tor 2 To. Good condition, good 
buy. See at 1912 Pine Street or 
call SH 6 4038 l-3^3tp

REAL ESTATE GUIDE 
HE

BURE A t

BUY or SILL from a 
MULnPLB USTING  

BUREAU MEMBER

Farms, Ranches and Bnainetaea. 
Listings Exchanged with the 
ROSWELL and CARLSBAD 

Multiple Usitag Bareana.

i  i > ;  1 E  • J V  J

288 S. 44A 
Dial SH 48581 

RoaMeace 
SH 42111

•ring the Holiday Seaaon and the start af A New Year ia a good 
sc to take laventery of where ive are goiag and what we are deinf.

CMEMHSR: whether yen rent o4 whether yeu bny yon pny for the 
*c* yon ocenpy. Dtomm this nutter sriUi ns n r  one of onr sales- 

Oiar aim is ymir Mttefactlon.

bNSlTRANCE — LOANS — FREE RENTALS

I ^ L E S ^ f E N s  Velma Bva»^ Roa. Fhono SH #4147

rk4

j o u r n e y m a n ,
A MAH ^laL^ WOXH. -fill. 6Ay. __

HEAD CHEESE
COfCfAIHS 
HO CHllSL.

nffll''' Buooma af PL(;U. JUNA
MAmV aULikiiK B.uODHAS w 4tL

* MUHMT Aai. Huai. /hah i50 fUr< lsh.;.
^  <*-. nog  Pwe. w h»A e l  ' V W  wi" M

Wl(*< DiriiHMiiRi CHamsionS saou 
LAAraHA U.IL iH maulAHCt. Tiits 

•?
abdIky <e

•fAHL m koU p 
oxr<iLM.

CROSSWORD By /://«<•;/<• Slh'IJcr

1 a 3 T~
i

7 a

i
7 lO II

ja
1 1 1#

' / /
1-4

i r lo •7

18 w 1C,

21 2 1 Wi •2 5

is 2(0 27 2S 2<J 50

31 32-

J3 54

i
35 3 t*

y-/ 37

36 A\ ■A2.
Z' - .

-43 4 4

d
4 <a 4 h • '/

4 0 -AS

f < ./
SO

51 I 5 X
^  •

5 -.
i

HORI/.ONTAl.
1. like a wing 
3, male iteer 
V advanced 

13 large rrxlent
13 brain 

membrane
14 aingle
15 taunt
1«> hog orchid 
18 church 

festival
20 of the mouth
21 animal coat 
23 golf club
2.5 not noticing 
27 quintea- 

aence
31. lampoon
32 . apiny 

cactua
33. leather 
34 moat

inferior 
35. weaael
37 . ahy»
38. woe ia me!
41. puffed out 
43 penitent 
45 lateral

boundary 
48 brightened 
48 in S in ce

50 level
51 period
52 abut up
5:i niarah gras.H

\KKTU AL
1 likely
2 Htatute 
3 . convert

intoateel

Anawer to Saturday's puzr.lc.
T A C-B D Q

Bua
B nai

S D S B l  U B D O I  -

DQDa QSiasB Bca 
□ a s  a a a s B  qbeiam
a a a

(5
B B C J - v p ------------------------ccaso QEiSQ oag
Iraida BldQa DISD

AkerHve liin# * f  BwlHiiAB t? miMHlPt.
Digtri>4tlM by Kinr F* *̂ 8 StndKBte 

CRVITCHI^ 'S
T A Z  O A H S  V C W F J H O

I-.
9 numt>«. 

to handle 
II true 
17 great

aversion nm) 
r<-pugnanie 

19 thinner
21 atir
22 two-toed 

aluth
21 rea<-u.uler ■ 
2ij bni ideal
28 . choosing
29 .  too 
30 native

Indian 
srr\ant % 

32 satished 
34 sliding 

piece, 
msch 

36 New 
England 
state

38 Asiatic 
wood

:<9 . dormouse 
40. pier 
42 employer 
44 blow 
»6 river in 

Scotland 
47 . outcome

K S F T I BZ F W J
C L'A S W O  K F I  V H T I C L A S B .

Swiurda.v's Cryptoqulp: CROWDED IN SL'BWAY SAR
DINE CAN, BUSY FELLOW FOLLOWS FUTILE ROUTINE.

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet jour every needi

R. a L. RADIO a TV 
lOB S. 7th , Dial SH 84841 

TV Repair, all makea 
Antaoiu tnaUlUtions 
Radio rtpair, home, auto

Fatot,
T. 1 . JOHNSON LMBR. CO. 

Comsat, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moors Palats 

Building Material

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W. MISMMirl SH 84771 

Electrical Coatractlng 
Hotor Rewinding and 

Repairing
HAGBRMAN READY 
m XED CONCRETE 

Far free ntimatea en 
Large ar Small Centracts 

Fhene ARTESIA Plant 
SH 82714

HAGERMAN Plant 2357

Plomblng and Heating

ARTESIA PLO. A RTO.

712 W. Chiaum SH 44712 
Plumbing Supplies, Water

Heaters
Speciallat, fumaea repair

New and Used Pnmanie

Furniture Mart—Wa Tradt 
Furniture and Appliance* 

1113 S. First SH 83132 
Msttressas, Floor Covertagi

1

- 3
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Fullmer Takes 
Gistellani In 
Bloody Bailie

oiigh Weekend In Store For Bulldoj

CLEVELAND /f At l«>l, ai 
victunuuk fiichti-r \»hu ilof!>n't 
want to take on the rhumpion 
next

Brawler Gene Kultmer. winner 1 
of a apht decision over Kueky ' dS- 
tellani lakt night in a bLijd 
aplaahed lO-ruumler at Cleveland 
Arena, ;>a>» he'd much per er an ' 
fktber crack at Argentina^ l/iuai ' 
do Lau&ke to a middleweight iith. 
ijght with Sugar Kay K.'binvm 
Fullmer dropped a decuum l<‘ ■ 
Lauaae lait November

“I jukt don't like to haw k >im 
one running around who ha'< b<'at 
en me that's all. Fullmer ile 
dared in hu dresMng nHini alle'r j 
hu  bruiMng charges won th- nml 
over * astellani s clever ;iunic[ 
punching "I'll get to Kobin. >n n 
time. ' I

Last night's nationally te ew'd i | 
bout k n  many u( the 1 407 aren < 
specta'ors as well as the 
in diaaf I cement as to which ii^hi j 
er sh*'uld have won !

Caiiellani. despite bliwid -twv.n 
uig frvn a deep cut over n .' r ;ht 
eye from the sixth round >»i w., 
Xresh at the (inish and dp'Hvwfi 
to have Fullmer in trouble thi Ust 
two ru'inds

Fullmer, however, was w 'ui u 
10 take the best t astellani » ’ ild 
oKer Bleeding himsell r̂-ani a 
gash across hu hairline he kep 
driving in to the end :>n U ,: tfw’ 
steadily lost «leam alter tie . igr 
round

Thi< ugh most d 'tw- '1 .. 
pattern was the >.<me 
charg",. Ilailinr with bo' i 
CastrlUni caught many n 
Mows im his glovi^ and 
and enuntere^ with houk  ̂ .0 
•.erruts
- Judr't Herb WiUi.im.- r-"
96-B2 tor Fullmer K ilcw  
I’arke,- saw it »71*4 U> t ,lim. r 
and Judge < barley Bill di-'^Titid 
with a vole lor - •i»i> llan

The A card had it H7 1»3 lor ‘ ' 
lellanii

Fidiiner. 24 ol V\e-I ■■ d^n 
I'tah. wingherl 157'v Ni 
knock.'d out. the victory o - 
54th in 37 proie».siunal (irl'd

CaatclUni. 2P o( ^l-vel-nd 
weighed 15P Me wa- th< IhoJ 
ranked middleweight behind it'.' 
tnaon and former chamei >n U>-be 
Olson ai.d the defeat war hi- lir-i 
in hu last 10 fight-

REVIEW OF THE YEAR-By Alan Maver
— ---------------------------------- APRIL----------------------------------- —
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The Artesia Bulldog cagers are 
going to really have to buckle 
down and show their stuff if they 
|arc to come out on top in the Iwgi 
lames they play this weekend, 
gainst Alamogordo, which has 

beaten them once in tournament 
jplay 01 to 47, and against Hobb. 
which Ust week racked up 124 
points against Monahans, Tex

Coach Verlun Davis said today 
that in the Friday game at .Ala 
mogurdo the Bulldogs are going 
to be up against a full court press, 
which has been the team's biggest 
bugaboo all along. The coach an 
ticipates some difficulty in mov
ing the ball down court.

The .Alamo buys are none too 
big, although a couple of them 
arc six-foolert, and there are two 
smaller boys who are veo' goo<' 
floor men. Davis said In general 
.AUmo has a good hustling club, 
and one that shut very well in

round • robin tournament , play 
against th« Dugs in December 

Coach Davis said here this 
morning that he plans to start 
Bob Cerny and Charles Snow; for
ward; Clyde Chaney at Center; 
and Dwane Bewan, 1 boy who is 
being moved up from the B Squad, 
as one of the guards, in the game 
with Alamo The coach said he is 
not yet certain who he will start 
as the second guard.

In meeting the Hobbs Eagles 
here Saturday night the Bulldogs 
will be up against a high scoring 
iCamt but Cdhch Davis pointed out 
that Hobbs lost three games in a 
row against Santa Kusa, Burger 
and Amarillo while on a road trip 
just before Christmas

Kira Nash, an outstanding six 
foot one ball handler, will set the 
pace for the Eagles 

The Artesia B Squad will play

Friday and against the Hubbs B 
Squad here Saturday

The Rulldugs have dropped five 
games out of the last six playeil, 
counting last week's .Alumni tilt 
Against other school teams the 
'Dugs have won four and lost four 
so far this season.

Coach Davis blames recent 
Bulldog losses to poor ball handl 
ing and a weak defense The 
roach said his boys have been 
throw ing the ball away too much 
during recent play.

The Bulldogs will leave for ,A1 
amogordo tomorrow afternoon 
and return alter the same

Less than 1 per cent ol color 
blind people are unable to dis
tinguish between red and green of 
traffic I'ghts. although color 
blindness always prevrnt.s seeing 
the colors in the full contrast ap 

preliminary games at Alamogordo parent to people of normal vision

(’ollege Cage Scores
By The .\s-o«ialed Press 

Southern .Methodist 87, Rice 86 
Texas Chris'tan 73, Texas 67 
Texas AAM 90 ,'Baylor 70 
West Texas 72, Texas Tech 71 
Midwx-stern. Tex 9.’). Iona 82 
Spring Hill, Ala 102, Clemson 91 
Memphis State 79, Miami, Fla 71 
Temple 81, Lehigh 48 
Canisius 71, Fordham 83 
Holy Cross 8.5, Connecticut 68 
St Johns. Bkn 88. Khodc Island 
81
Syracuse 85, Cornell 67 
l>elaware 84. Bulgers 73 
Geneva 111, St Francis, I’l  83 
St Joseph.s, I’a 69, l.aSalle 56 
Villanova 70. West Chester 62 
Wake Forest 84. Duke 71 
Maryland 76. South Carolina .57 
Selon Hall 69. Baltimore l-oyola

54
Belmont Abbey 81, Ru-hm«jl 
New Orleana Xavier 84, Diiî I  
New Orleans Loyola 60, 
Southern 55 
Arkansas State 78, Missisuigj 
Austin Peay 79, Bethel, Tp*?!
Louisvilit 112. Morehead. K« 1
Parris Island 111, Cataw^ mI 
Kansas 65. Oklahoma A&M m|  
Notre Dame 63, Butler 69 '
Oklahoma Cl'y, 58. Tulsa 60 
Kansas State 67, College of 1 
ic 36
Marquette 74. Paris, Fra.tct C I 
Western Michigan 82.
Green 63
Philander Smith, Ark 
Ion, Miss. 64 
Utah 71, Montana 56

74.

3o8o ociox  nooK^
• MAX//y TAfiCK IX 

7AXJS6 CHCi^ oM
j o e y .

F o tty m  I'OUT-
h£Ayy C>iAM^

III 7̂
1 ■

CAgy 

V I 'j
P fT P o y r
REP M//iSS PefEAT  

, MOBTRtAL CAX*OiiMS 
\  /MMOCKErB B 'M it/  

C(JR PLAYOffS.

Paul Broun. Bii<l(l\ Parker Atkl 
Ki\alr\ To Sniiiir Biml Till

M'lHII.K. \ . r  The natural preparing oppo-ing -quads for

Davtoii Meet:

>d Paul Kr->wn and K nldv 
a- m ’ er mor. apparent 

a- ' fe> aent ahou*

Riiggeil Dukes 
After Lav4(ff

IhrtT killtMl In 
\ % '}  Hunting, 4.

In Stale
Bv i;i> COKRH.AN 

Tile .AvMKiated P re -
Seven foot Bill I'hl and hi.- 

Dayton Flyers return to action 
after a week s vacation tonight 
against tough Duquesne in an ef 
fort to extend their undeleate-l 
string to 10 games

Dayton is No 3 in th«- .A--i: 
ciated Press poll, ranking behind 
San Francisco and North Caridina 
State

After tonight's game iht F'l> 
e n  must tangle with Dtique-ne 
again at the tail end of the M-r 
son Next month the\ play Mem 
phis State, incidentally ha- >;on< 
over 100 points four time- 'hi- 
season It vanqui-hed .Miami Fl.i 
754-71 in the Senior Bowl .vemdm 
al last night and will meet Sprin,i 
Hill for the title tonight

Lloyd Aubrey made Nn re Dame 
history last night when he brokt- 
the Irish field house- .sc-iring rei 
ord with a 43 point binge in an 
83-410 victory ov-er Butler The 
Irish zipped to a 43 34 halftimi { 
lead

Maryland warmed up ti ii- 
George Washing'on battle tonight 
by clubbing South < anilina 76.57 
Coach Bud Millikan of the Terp- 
had a long look at hi- -econ ! 
Stringer-

In another .A X< = mtesl Lefty 
Davis scored 26 pom’.- to lea<l 
Wake Forest to an 84 71 .wee- 
revenge victory over Duke tinlv 
last week, the Dearon- dropjied a 
64 .52 decision to the Duke- in the 
Dixie Classic

Other noteworthy event- l.i-- 
night

Biggest up- -t Belmont .\b 
bey's 84-82 • iier Richmond

Undefeated Temple -eon No 
7, turning back l.ohieh 81 48

Streaks St Bonaven'iire w in 
59th in a row .it home whipping 
Le Mo) ne 8f1 70

Seton Hall practicallv alway a 
power, made a fre<h hid to get in 
the top 2f) by setting down laiy 
ola of Bal'imore 89.54 for its 
ninth victory' in 10 -tarts

Oklahoma Cilv polished off 
Tulsa .5B 50 to reverse a result of 
last week, while Kan-,a State 
smothered College of the Pacific 
07 36

>.ANT\ F'F! foiirven hunt 
-■ j. - 'l ilt l a i .Ilie-. '-reurred in 
1-T55. the • ■ v'.inie and fish de 
riartnient ■ 'P 'rti-d toilav

Thi- vsaf live Im'Iow 19.54- to'al 
•if 19 ( a-.uaItle--

The ileparta'eni listed thriT fa 
taliti:-- la-.; Star ompared to five 
in l'i'>4

Garv Br.int 1.'̂  of San Diego 
Calif died !a-l ,Ijn 2 from a 
wound rierivv.! 1.-, an aceiden' 
rear .feme/ Spnng-

F.iv Wad, M.vre 12. of Caballo 
was shot to death while de»-r hunt 
iny with his father on Nov 16 

U alter R Vukson. 19 of Walker 
•Air F'-irce Base die-l of v-ounds 
reeeived ;n sn amdeni Nov 19 in 
-outhern New Mexico 

The department ■vaid from de 
'jil.s of hun'ing accidents it ap 
••eared ehioiren need to be taught 
th<- rudiments of hunter safety 
But It IS equally  obvious that 

old hand- ne<- 1 ;.i lie reminded '

.Saturday's Senior Bowl game
Both had the air of men with 

the will to win
Both have virtually dominated 

pro fixitball during the past six 
V ea rs

Brown's Clevrland Browns have 
Won six straight divisional titles 
and three world championships 
Parker, although his Detroit Lions 
fell from the peak this past sea 
-on won three divisional champ- 
• >n-hips in five yean and two 

world titles
The major difference noted in 

heir coaching of the Senior Bowl 
<-rs was liiat Brown devoted most 
of the early practice 'o individuil 
tutoring of the players while 
"arker turned more to drills fea 
uring team plak

Brown worked his South quart 
erback- Bub Hardy of Kentucky 
and George Herring of Mississip 
pi Sou'hern, repeatedly on a 
handoff or pitrhout Parker put 
his offensive and defensive units 
together early and turned loose 
his quarterbacks, Jerry Reichow 
of Iowa and Jim Haluska of Wisc
onsin

Both coaches turned largely to 
pass pat erns in yesterday's work
out and Reichow and Haluska 
looked a bit more effective than 
Hardy and Herring on their aeri
als

SPOBTS JOIN MARCH OF DIMES.

A

Sports In Brief
Bv Till: \.SN4MI\TKD PRf,'«S

Racing
MIAMI, n a  F.n Finer $.73-Tt 

won the Vizcaya Purse at Tropical 
Park

W

I

Fights
CLEVELAND Gene Fullmer 

L57i», West Jordan, Utah, out 
poinM  Rocky Castcllani, 159 
Cleveland lU.

BOB CONSIDIIfE. National Sports Choinnaa for Iho ISM March 
of Dimoc has appoalod to sports odlters. preoMtors aod athUtie 
diractors for hr Ip in th r iatpradiaf victory ooor polio and urprs 
local March of Dimas campaign diractors to eeatoct aad worh srith 
Ihom d iu i^  tho drivo. '

rMym

f-N-

■X-;

U .S . (;OVT. INSI’E(TKI>

ROUND STEAK STEAK
La

l .R .

T-BOPIE iC
r .  (;n v T . in^ d k c t e d  

A.M) (;r .a i>r i)
KVKHY ONK (;rAKANTEKI)

f

l».AYNK S FINEST

SLICED BACDN ••• 39'
1’AYNE’S FINEST

BRICK CHILI ... 29
.11 .MS F»rRE POKE

SAUSAGE ... 39' 3 . . .  $1
1 PRODUCE ’ • 1
NO. 1 - It) LB. BAC.

RED PDTATDES 36'

JRADE A

FRESH FRYERS 871'
1 DELICATESSEN I

DIRE MEAT I C H I C K E N

HAMliURCERS I SALAD
S' t- $i|ICEBERO

LETTUCE . .  12L'
BARBECUE I CUTLETS

LB. 1 B R E A D E D  LB.

89 I 89'
SECTION " " " ”  " " j

(JERBEICS

BABYFDDD 3 25'

YELI/)W

ONIDNS^ ... 7'
!. CROCERl
12 BTL. ( ARTON

COCA COLA i-iusDeposit 37*̂^
AI.L BRANDS

COFFEE ' >K 89*
COLD MEDAL

FLDUR 10 89
LE r.RANDE

TDMATD CATSUP - s . . .  19
S LB. PAIL - PAYNErs

PURE LARD 1.33

PARK-INN
Grocery & Market

■J

i

Thirteenth and West Main ' We Deliver! DIALSH6-3616]
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